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INTRODUCTION

Genetically based breeding programs have made
an enormous contribution to increases in agricultural
yield during this century. Estimates suggest that at
least 30% of the increase in the rateand efficiency of
land-based protein production since 1900 is the re
sult of genetic improvement (USDA 1988). This
same improvement of production is possible with
any species of aquatic plant or animal provided the
life cycle can be controlled. Though there are large
differences in theecology, physiology, and life history
characteristics between the eastern oyster, Crassostrea
virginica, and other domestic animals that have im
plications for the design of breeding programs, the
eastern oyster isone of thespecies that has a great po
tential for genetic improvement. In this chapter I will
examine the status and potential of genetic improve
ment in C. virginica.

I use the word "breeding" here to refer to at
tempts to make changes in the genetic composition
of an oyster stockwith the objective to improve pro
duction. Genetic changes canbe the result of selection
that saves certain genotypes and removes others; hy
bridization that introduces newgenes or gene combi
nations (or changes genotype frequencies); inbreed
ing that reduces genetic variation and increases ho
mozygosity; chromosome manipulation that changes
the number of chromosomes; or newly developed
biotechnological approaches that can introduce exotic
genes withspecific effects.

In selection, the individuals that havesuperiorper
formance are bred and, to the extent that this better
performance is a result of genetic differences among
the individuals, there will be a genetic change in the
stock. Selection has been the primary mechanism for
making improvements in cultivated species since hu
mans first domesticated plants and animals. Oysters
have not been propagated in hatcheries on a consis
tent basis so there has been little scope for the kindof
selection of livestock done by landbased farmers for
many generations. In a long-term selection program,
the genetic changes in the population are achieved by
changing the frequencies of genes and, in the process,
allowing new genotypes to be formed by increasing
theprobability that better gene combinations will oc
cur. The expectation is that there will be continuous
and cumulative changeovertime.

Hybridization is the mating of individuals from
different sources (or those that are known to be dif
ferent genotypes) to produce a new genotype or to
increase in frequency an existing genotype. The im
proved performance may be the result of the combi
nation of favorable genes from the different sources
or due to the "hybrid vigor" that may result from the
non-additive interaction of the genes, i.e., the com
bined effect deviates from the expectation of the lin
earcombination of the separate effects.

Inbreeding is the mating of individuals that are
more closely related than random individuals in the
population. This definition must be understood in
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relative terms: inbreeding is relative to the "popula
tion," which must be defined. It may be the local
oysters in a bay or thespecies asa whole. In stock im
provement programs, inbreeding is usually defined in
terms of a common ancestor (parent, grandparent,
etc.). Theoutcome of inbreeding is an increase in the
level of homozygosity and, in small populations, a
loss ofgenetic variation. In a breeding program, in
breeding may be used to increase homozygosity, thus
making theanimals more genetically uniform.

Chromosome manipulations can be made by inter
vening during the fertilization of eggs to change the
normal diploid composition of the zygote. This in
tervention may result in a change in the number of
chromosomes or in the pattern of transmission (see
Longwell and Stiles, Chapter 12). The result can be
an increase in chromosome numbers (polyploidy)
which may result in increased performance due to
the presence ofadditional copies ofgenes orchanges
in thelevel ofheterozygosity.

Rapid advances are being made in biotechnology
thatwill have many applications to oyster culture in
the future. New techniques have been developed that
allow the identification and manufacture of natural
products such as hormones that can be used in
hatcheries. Other methods will lead to the introduc
tion of foreign genetic material into oysters to pro
duce transgenic animals.

Most of the traits that are of concern in oyster
culture are likely to be influenced by many genes.
The traits themselves are usually measured on a con
tinuous scale so there are no discrete categories. Such
traits are called quantitative traits and their genetic
study is called quantitative genetics. Though single
genes may have large effects on important traits, the
focus on quantitative traits in this review is chosen
for two reasons. First, in animal breeding most ofthe
progress has been made through theassumption that
traits are quantitative. Second, there is little room for
the expression of single genes in the morphology of
oysters because they do not have fins, color patterns,
or other morphological features that are easily cate
gorized into distinct classes. Thus, superior individu
als are judged to beso based on traits that have a con
tinuous distribution. These are best treated as quanti
tative traits.

BREEDING PROGRAMS

Among the first steps in any genetic improve
ment program are: setting the breeding goals, deter
mining the mating scheme, and choosing the stock
(Shultz 1986). The trait or traits that are to be mv
proved must be clearly defined. Mahon (1983) car
ried outa survey of researchers and oyster producers
and found that growth and survival (including dis
ease resistance) were considered most important in
an oyster breeding program. The major obstacle for
work with oysters is a limitation on the number of
traits that can be easily measured on live animals.
Some important traits such as meat yield can only be
measured by sacrificing potential breeders. In con
trast, whole-body weight is a trait that can be mea
sured on individuals. The question then is whether
increasing whole-body weight will also increase meat
yield. That is, how high is the correlation between
meat and whole-body weight? It would be of little
value to increase shell weight! Such questions can be
addressed with a morphometric analysis. Although a
phenotypic analysis will not guarantee that the same
relations pertain on a genetic level (i.e., that genes
that produce differences in whole-body weight do so
byproducing more meat), it is a first approximation.
Another trait that is impossible to measure on an in
dividual is the probability of survival. It can be mea
sured on groups of animals such as families and this
information included in theselection program.

Correlations of traits can be either an advantage
or a problem in genetic improvement programs. If
two traits are positively correlated such that desired
levels ofonetrait, say growth rate, are positively asso
ciated with desired levels of another, perhaps disease
resistance, then improvement in one, will indirectly
result in improvement in the other, but only if the
traits are correlated on a genetic level (i.e., if theyare
determined bythe same genes). For traits of concern
in oyster breeding, these associations may be favor
able, as might be the case with growth rate and resis
tance to disease, but much more information is need

ed. One problem is that if there isa negative correla
tion, improvement in one trait may result in a de
crease in anothercommercially importanttrait.
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There are potential problems with bivalves in the
improvement ofmeat yield because themeat-to-shell
ratio varies seasonally (e.g., Hilbish 1986). However,
at any onetime there isusually a high correlation (r=
0.9 for the European flat oyster, Ostrea edulis) be
tween whole weight and meat weight (Newkirk, un-
publ. data). Thus, improvement ofwhole live weight
will probably achieve the desired goal of improving
meat production. This can beaccomplished by using
growth rate (measured as size at age).

The mating schemes possible with C. virginica
are numerous. Probably the most commonly used
method is mass spawning with pooled matings made
possible by the external release of eggs and sperm.
Particularly when small numbers of individuals are
involved, care is needed in the interpretation of re
sults of genetic experiments using mass spawning.
The relative contribution of the parents to the final
pool of offspring from a pooled mating may be less
than that presumed because of differential gamete
contributions, uneven fertilizations resulting from
differences in fertility or the timing of gamete contri
butions, or differences in egg viability. Genetic mark
ers using electrophoresis as proposed byGaffhey (1989)
may be used to sort out parentage at a later date and
DNA fingerprinting may also bevery effective (Har
ris et al. 1991). However, both of these methods re
quire time andaccess to theappropriate laboratories.

In contrast to pooled matings arethose that main
tain some pedigree information. The information can
vary from detailed records ofindividual sires anddams
for every offspring to the identification of groups of
offspring where individual parentage is notknown but
the groups are known to be offspring of separate
parental groups such that inbreeding can be con
trolled.

There are only a few reports ofexperimental work
with full-sib families (one male and one female par
ent) of C. virginica, andthere is no evidence thatfami
ly identity was maintained beyond the one generation
of the experiment (Newkirk et al. 1977; Losee 1978;
Mallet and Haley 1983a). Families of the Pacific oys
ter, Crassostrea gigas, have been maintained for several
generations at theUniversity ofWashington inaselec
tion program for resistance to summer mortality
(Hershberger et al. 1984) where theoysters have been

selected on the basis of the mortality exhibited by the
family. In selection for growth rate in O. edulis, New
kirk (1986) keptfamilies for twogenerations.

The kind of families that can be produced cover
a broad range. Thesimplest is the full-sib family with
one male mated to one female. However, because of
the flexibility of C. virginica othervariations are easi
ly produced. Half-sib families with two or more fe
males mated to the same male are possible. Factorial
matings where every male is mated to every female
are also possible. These variations are of value in ex
perimental work to produce estimates ofgenetic fac
torsneeded in designing breeding programs.

Lack of synchrony in spawning of oysters can
cause problems with some experimental designs. In
agronomy, an experiment can begin at a specific time
because seeds can be planted nearly simultaneously.
With species such as C virginica in which spawning
can be induced (Gibbons and Castagna 1984), there
issome control over spawning but it isalmost impos
sible to obtain specific crosses on specific days. When
spawnings are separated byonly a few days, there may
not be much difference as a result of the differences in

timing because setting time will ultimately vary.
However, as the difference in setting time increases ei
therdue to different spawning times or for other rea
sons, the comparisons of the groups becomes ques
tionable. Thus, some control over time differences is
needed in the design; this can be accomplished with
replicates at different times.

Agenetic improvement program should start with
the best stock available. Although it has not been
shown indetail bypopulation genetic studies (Buroker
1983), there are indications that there are physiologi
cal races or clines in C virginica. Barber et al. (1991)
indicate that oyster stocks originally collected from
outside Delaware Bay, but held in the bay, maintain
spawning periods consistent with those in the region
from which they came, (i.e., northern stocks spawn
earlier in the season than southern stocks). Such differ
ences probably exist for a number of traits. Existing
genetic differences in such physiological traits should
be exploited before effort is put into making similar
genetic changes through a breeding program.

One of the first steps in a breeding program
should be to evaluate differences in traits of concern
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in the potential stock sources and choose starting
broodstock from the natural population with the
best performance. It may not necessarily be true that
the best stock is the local population, and it may be
that what is needed is a combination of traits from
different populations. Mallet and Haley (1983b)
tested pooled matings from three populations and
their crosses in two locations. There were significant
differences between the within population crosses
but the rank differed at the two locations, suggesting
that stock performance may be site specific.

APPROACHES TO BREEDING

Here I review the approaches to breeding that
have proved useful in agriculture with respect to ap
plication togenetic improvement of C. virginica. The
experience with C virginica and other bivalves will
be assessed. The first topic will be inbreeding because
it has implications for other approaches.

Inbreeding

Of major concern to a geneticist is the control of
inbreeding, which can produce deleterious effects
(Longwell and Stiles 1973; Kincaid 1983). The term
inbreeding has been used loosely in the oyster litera
ture and although often not used incorrecdy at least
it is often used misleadingly. By definition, inbreed
ing is the crossing ofindividuals ofclose relationship.
Thiscan be the mating of blood relations like sisters
and brothers or matings within a small isolated pop
ulation where the relationship among the individuals
iscloser thanamong individuals taken from different
populations. In the latter sense, a selected line be
comes "inbred" as it is propagated from asmall num
ber ofoysters, but the average mating may notbe of
close relatives.

The consequences of inbreeding are two-fold: an
increase in homozygosity and a decrease in genetic
variation. These consequences go hand in hand in a
small population but effects are different. Increased
homozygosity can have physiological effects as dele
terious recessive genes areexpressed and fitness is de
creased. This is known as inbreeding depression and
its effect on offspring increases with the closeness of
relation of the parents. There are only a few reports
of inbreeding depression in oysters (Longwell and

Stiles 1973; Mallet and Haley 1983a). Haskin and
Ford (1987) report noinbreeding depression with re
spect to mortality, but their oysters were simultane
ously selected for increased survival so the effect of
inbreeding cannot beseparated from the effect ofse
lection. The limited number of published observa
tions make it difficult to assess the magnitude of in
breeding depression in oysters or to generalize. There
is a need for more evaluation of inbreeding depres
sion in oysters.

The consequence of reduced genetic variation is
the long-term loss ofgenes that may be useful in ge
netic improvement. In the relatively small popula
tions that can be maintained in a breeding program,
genetic variation must be conserved because once
there is no more genetic variation, no more genetic
change can be made. Inbreeding insmall populations
is a function of the number of parents that contri
bute genes to the next generation and their propor
tional contribution. If a few individuals contribute a
very high proportion of the genes while many indi
viduals contribute a very low proportion, the next
generation will bemade up ofoffspring of, effective
ly, very few parents. In such a stock, inbreeding will
increase much faster than in a population where the
same number ofparents contribute equally. In pooled
matings of C virginica, it isvery likely that there will
beunequal contributions of all parents due to differ
ences in the frequency of thegametes from thediffer
ent parents, fertility, and survival (Gaffhey 1989). If
inbreeding is to be kept to a minimum in a randomly
breeding population, the ruleof thumb is to maintain
30 to 50 pairs spawning each generation. There is no
critical number; it is a question of degree of inbreed
ingthat isacceptable.

In describing oysters as "inbred," it should be
made clear whether this is a result of random mating
in a small population or a result of known or inten
tional mating of close relatives. If it is a result of
small population size, the size of the population
should be given. If the inbreeding was intentional
through mating of close relatives, the kinds of mat
ings should bedescribed. The degree of inbreeding is
important and, if not known precisely, it can be ap
proximated with information on the history of the
stock asdone by Haskin and Ford (1987).
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Inbreeding as a breeding tool increases the fre
quency ofgenes in the stock. Without selection the
genes that are increased will be a random sample.
Even with selection for specific traits, favorable genes
can be lost when they do not have a large influence
on the variance of the trait. This loss of genes can
have a long-term effect in reducing potential gains. A
combination of inbreeding and selection may be
used to increase the frequency of selected genes, but
this may be of short-term benefit because the genes
that contribute marginally to the trait being selected
maybe lostthrough inbreeding.

The use of inbreeding to improve livestock in
agriculture has been limited. Where successful, it has
been the result of extensive breeding programs with
domesticated and pedigreed stocks using multiple in
bred lines. Such stocks are not available with C. vir

ginica, and theirdevelopment would require consid
erable time and expense.

There has been reference to "inbred" oysters in
the literature (Haskin and Ford 1987; Paynter and
DiMichele 1990). Theseauthors arenot specific whe
ther inbreeding ismeant in the sense of the mating of
close relatives or breeding in a small population, but
in these reports it seems to be the latter. The number
of parents that actually produced offspring (as op
posed to the numberspawned) in each generation has
not been reported for the oysters in Delaware Bay
(Haskin and Ford 1987) or the Chesapeake Bay
(Paynter and DiMichele 1990),so it is difficult to es
timate the level of inbreeding and determine whether
deleterious effects ofclose inbreeding are to beexpect
ed.

Research on Delaware Bay populations has been
underway since the early 1960safterdisease decimat
ed the natural stocks. The propagation of selected
lines has been bymass spawnings, usually with 4 to 10
individuals per sex per spawning. These oysters have
been referred to as "inbred" lines by Haskinand Ford
(1987) but at other times the authors speak of "in
line" breeding. In Vrijenhoek and Ford (1988) the
oysters arereferred to as"strains in their fifth and sixth
generation of inbreeding." Vrijenhoek et al. (1990) re
port conservative estimates of the effective population
size for five strains of selected oysters at the Rutgers
laboratory. The estimates range from 4.1 to 16.2, with
4 out of 5 estimates less than 10. Since these estimates

are based on the numbers ofoysters spawned, they are
likely to be considerably higher than if they could be
adjusted for the differential contribution of the par
ents. In spite of the apparently low and variable num
bers of parents used, Vrijenhoek et al. (1990) report
no decrease in heterozygosity of electrophoretically
detectable loci compared towild oysters, whereas a de
crease would be expected after five to six generations
of close inbreeding.

Inbreeding and pedigree of oysters can be con
trolled because it ispossible to keep individual records
of oysters throughout their post-metamorphic life. A
tag can be attached to either the substrate on which
oysters are attached or, when they are larger, theoyster
itself (Mallet and Haley 1984 for C. virginica and
Newkirk and Haley 1982a, 1983 for O. edulis). Iden
tityof C. gigas families has been kept bysetting larvae
on shell cultch (Beattie et al. 1980). Keeping individ
ual records can be tedious but will have great advan
tage in breeding programs. Certainly it will be an ad
vantage in genetic studies to understand the quantita
tive genetics of the traits to beselected.

The use of lines to control inbreeding iseasily ac
complished with C virginica. These lines may be
propagated by pooled matings, but the males and fe
males will come from different lines; thus the off
spring cannot be full sibs. If the maintenance isdone
bya rotational scheme asdescribed by Kincaid (1977)
for fish and Hershberger et al. (1984) for oysters (see
p. 666), the level of inbreeding can be kept lowwith
out the time-consuming effort of keeping family
identity.

Alternative SelectionApproaches

There are a few basic selection procedures that
can be used in oyster breeding: mass (or individual)
selection, between-family selection, and within-family
selection. There can also be a combination of be

tween- and within-family selection called combined
selection. The differences amongthese methods arein
the emphasis placed on the mean value of the trait in
the family (maximum in between-family selection),
the deviation of an individuals value of the trait from

its family mean (maximum in within-family selec
tion), or the measure of the trait in the individual rel
ative to the population mean (maximum in individ-
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ual selection), which gives equal weight to family
mean and the within-family deviation. In combined
selection, weights are given to both the family mean
and the deviations from the family means; this makes
optimal useof the two sources of information.

High phenotypic variance seems to be a feature
of aquatic organisms in general (Gjedrem 1975,
1983). This has some advantage in a selection pro
gram because genetic improvement through selection
is, among other things, proportional to the intensity
of selection, which is a measure of how much the se
lected individuals or families deviate from the popu
lation mean. With a higher variance of the trait, the
intensity ofselection can behigher because there are
more individuals farther away from the mean value.

Individual or mass selection in oysters is theselec
tion of individuals from the whole population, dis
regarding any family relationship that may be known.
In calculating theindividual values, there may beasta
tistical adjustment for time ofspawning or known en
vironmental differences, such as placement of oysters
in different holding trays (Newkirk and Haley 1983).
The mating ofselected individuals could bedone ran
domly with no pedigrees maintained, but this requires
careful consideration of the number of reproducing
adults in each generation. As mentioned, inbreeding
caused bymaintaining small population size should be
avoided.

When using individual selection for oysters, it
would probably be best to structure the stock in sep
arate spawning groups that may be maintained as
lines. As mentioned above, Hershberger et al. (1984)
suggest a scheme for maintaining oysters in lines. Ac
tually the "line" identity isnot maintained complete
lybetween generations because matings are made be
tween lines from each generation (males from lineA
fertilize eggs from line B, males from B fertilize eggs
from C, etc.) With such control, inbreeding will be
reduced compared to random mating of the selected
oysters.

If the synchrony of spawning is ignored in a se
lection program, higher levels of inbreeding may oc
cur than is anticipated. If, at the time of selection, all
the oysters produced in one season areconsidered for
selection by size, the largest oysters may be mostly
from the group first spawned, i.e., the oldest oysters

(Newkirk 1978a). These older oysters will be only a
subsample of the parents used throughout the whole
season.

For between-family selection, theperformance of
different families (usually full-sib families) is ranked
and the best families are retained. Randomly chosen
individuals from each of the selected families are tak
en as parents. The number of families has to bevery
large to allow forvery strong selection. With families
identified, pedigrees are maintained and inbreeding
can be minimized by planned matings. This design
has the serious limitations of usually having a much
lower selection intensity than alternative designs be
cause to have even 10 breeding pairs when selecting
10% of the families, 100 families must be produced
which is a large effort compared to producing a few
mass spawned lines with 10 pairs in each.

When raising families, the offspring from one
family will be raised together (andseparate from oth
er families) for a period during which environmental
differences between larval tanks or culture trays may
cause differences in the family means. This factor will
be in addition to the genetic differences and the ran
dom sources of variation which affect all families

equally. Theseenvironmental differences common to
members of one family aredifficult to separate statis
tically without sufficient replication, which is cosdy
and time-consuming. If the environmental differ
ences are great, selection will be inefficient (Falconer
1981).

One source of differences between families is the

non-genetic influence of a dam on her offspring,
known as the maternal effect. Larval oyster growth
and survival isclearly influenced by the physiological
condition of the mother (Newkirk et al. 1977; Losee
1978; Lannan et al. 1980; Mallet and Haley 1984;
Muranaka and Lannan 1984). However, the mater
nal influence in O. edulis, though continuing into
the juvenile stage, has been shown to have a very
small effect by the time the oysters have grown to
market size (Newkirk and Haley 1982b). This may
not always be the case because even though the ef
fects on ultimate size maybesmall, the effects on ear
lystages may becontinued and magnified bycompe
tition duringgrow-out. Certainly the effects on mor
tality have a permanent influence.
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Within-family selection also requires known fam
ilies, but in this case the best individuals from every
family are selected. With species like oysters, high fe
cundity means that thesame strong selection used in
individual selection can be used within each family.
With pedigree maintained, matings can bemade with
a relatively small number of families in a way that in
breeding is kept low. Thus, fewer families need be
maintained than when between-family selection is
used. Because selection isdone within the family, any
differences between families due to environmental

differences or synchrony of spawning are not con
founded with the differences between individuals.

Within-family selection has been used with O. edulis
(Jarayabhand and Newkirk, unpubl. data) where the
control of spawning isdifficult (Newkirk 1986).

Combining between- and within-family selec
tion makes use of the advantages of both. Some fam
ilies are selected and then the best individuals within

those families areselected. Efficient use of this design
depends on knowledge of the genetic and environ
mental sources of variance and when this informa

tion is available, combined selection is more efficient
than any other method because it makes maximal
use of the genetic variation in the population (Fal
coner 1981). For oysters, combined selection suffers
from the same problem as family selection does un
der most circumstances: a large number of known
families must be maintained.

If a large breeding program can be initiated for C
virginica, combined selection would probably be the
method of choice. Fora small hatchery, particularly a
commercial hatchery, another method will be needed.
Within-family selection has been proposed for small-
scale aquaculture by Uraiwan and Doyle (1986) be
cause it provides control on inbreeding forsmall num
bers of broodstock and yet still provides a means to
make genetic improvement through selection. As a re
sult of the way genetic variation is partitioned within
and between families, within-family selection can only
acton halfthe genetic variation and thus, with all else
being equal, it isnot as efficient as combined selection
and mayalso beless efficient than individual selection.
However, "all else" isnever equal! The bettercontrolof
inbreeding by within-family selection in small brood-
stocks compared to between-family selection or com

bined selection compensates for loss ofefficiency inse
lection. This compensation cannot be quantified be
cause the benefit is in maintaining genetic variation
for the long term and the value of this benefit cannot
be estimated. Furthermore, if only a small number of
families canbe maintained, the loss in efficiency ofse
lection compared to combined selection will be re
duced because the contribution of between-family se
lection in the combined selection scheme will be

small.

Modifications to within-family selection are pos
sible which will make the technique more suitable
for the small, commercial hatchery. In the above dis
cussion, "families" have been defined as full-sib fami
lies, with one male and one female parent. The same
approach as used in within-family selection for se
lecting the best individual can be applied to groups
of oysters produced by a small number of parents.
These would be, in effect, mixtures of a few families
if the eggs and sperm of a few males and females
were pooled. They could be considered as lines as the
term is used by Hershberger et al. (1984). The ad
vantages of within-family selection would apply: in
breeding would be controlled and selection would be
on a group of individuals (within each line) that had
been kept together from spawning in the same way
as a family would be maintained.The number of off
springcould be very large (thousands) and selection
could be very intense.

Experimental Selection of Bivalves

Haskin and Ford (see Haskin and Ford 1987 for
a review) have selected C. virginica for resistance to
MSXdisease in Delaware Bay and found that select
ed strains have survival rates up to nine times those
of unselected stocks. Selection was performed for five
generations (Haskin and Ford 1987; Vrijenhoek and
Ford 1988). This result is a very clear demonstration
of what can be done with oysters. Selection for dis
ease resistance in agriculture livestock usually results
in slow progress because of low genetic variation for
resistance. Thus, the rapid response of C. virginica for
MSX resistance is very exciting.

Haskin and Ford (1987) suggested that inbreeding
has had no detrimental effect on survival of the select-
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edstrains. Unfortunately, there is no "control." These
oysters have been selected for improved survival, but
inbreeding has most likely been increasing. Even ifin
breeding decreases survival, as expected from other
work and basic genetic theory, there is no way toesti
mate this effect without at least comparisons with lines
that are similarly selected but with no inbreeding.
Haskin and Ford (1987) showdata on estimates of in
breeding coefficient in relation tomortality, but the in
breeding coefficient is highly correlated with the selec
tion intensity because the more advanced generations
(more inbred) are more selected.

The selected Delaware Bay oysters grew more
slowly in Maine (in MSX-free waters) than non-se
lected oysters from Long Island Sound over an 18
month period (Hawes et al. 1990). In another study,
oysters derived from theDelaware Bay-selected oysters
and maintained at a commercial hatchery onLong Is
land were compared to an MSX-susceptible stock
from Long Island in growth trials in Massachusetts
(Mathiessen et al. 1990). In this case the Delaware
oysters grew faster than the Long Island oysters and
theresistance to MSX was confirmed. (Unfortunately,
it is impossible to determine the exact history of the
oysters used in these twostudies.)

Paynter and DiMichele (1990) have shownthat a
stock of oysters "selected for over 18 generations bya
local oyster grower" have higher growth rates than
oysters from the wild stock from which the hatchery
stock was taken. The growth rate of the selected oys
ters at the end of the first growing season was 28%
higher than thewild stock and24% higher during the
second growing season. The sizes were not reported,
but from the graph I estimated that after two growing
seasons the selected oysters were 97 mm and the wild
stock 75 mm long. Details of the selection methods
used in thecommercial hatchery were not reported by
Paynter and DiMichele (1990), but it does seem that
the performance of the hatchery stock is much better
than thewild stock. However, the results reported are
only indicative because the number of parents used
foreach group was very small (two males and three fe
males) and, as theauthors pointout, a larger sample is
needed to make definitive conclusions.

Family selection has improved resistance to sum
mer mortality in C gigas (Hershberger et al. 1984).

Cumulative mortality after three generations ofselec
tion was around 20% whereas the wild control had a
cumulative mortality of62%. These results are high
ly indicative ofgenetic gain, but a measure ofthe ge
netic change produced cannot be made because a
control population was not maintained for the same
population from which the selected families were
taken. As the authors indicate, inbreeding may be a
problem because the number of families at the start
was small (20) and was reduced byselection (it seems
that there were five to seven families selected, al
though theexact number isnot given).

Improvement by selection has also been demon
strated in a few other species of bivalve molluscs.
Newkirk and Haley (1982b, 1983) have selected for
whole-body weight in O. edulis and have shown an
increase in two generations compared to a control
population. Hadley et al. (1991) have reported in
crease in growth in two out of three replicates of the
hard clam, Mercenariamercenaria, selected for whole-

bodyweight for one generation.

Hybridization

Hybrids have been used extensively in plant breed
ing and to some extent in animal breeding. Two lines
of different genotypes are crossed to produce the hy
brid which has a commercial value exceeding that of
the parental lines. In this case the hybrid is said to
have "hybridvigor" eitherbecause the combinationof
traits makes it more valuable or the non-additive ge
netic interactions of theheterozygous genotype results
in better performance for the traitofconcern. In agri
culture, breeders have purposefully developed the
parental lines so theydiffer in genotype and when in
terbred the result ishybrid vigor. Usually the lines are
developed by inbreeding which results in lines that
are themselves of no direct commercial value. The

commercial hybrids in use are a result of selecting
among many which have not shown the same high
level ofperformance.

Studies of hybrid oysters have evaluated the het-
erozygotes naturally occurring at single loci, crosses
between geographically separated populations, and
crosses between species. Electrophoretically detectable
loci arethe easiest genes to identify in oysters, and the
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genetic variation at these loci make it relatively easy to
compare the heterozygotes to the homozygotes in the
same population. In experimental crosses, the mating
of oysters from geographically separated populations
hasbeen used to determine whether there are genetic
differences between the populations and whether the
"hybridization" of the populations will result in im
proved growth or survival. Although the genetic dif
ferences between populations may not be known,
there must be genetic differences between oysters of
different species. Thus, if two species can be hy
bridized, the result must be an oyster that is highly
heterozygous. However, to be of practical value it
must be determined that the resulting hybrid isactu
allyof morevalue in oyster culture.

Evidence from electrophoretic studies suggests
that there are non-additive effects of some genes that
affect growth rateof oysters. Singhand Zouros (1978)
have shown that higher levels ofheterozygosity at elec
trophoretic loci are correlated with size in cohorts of
C virginica. Oysters with higher heterozygosity also
had higher survival (Zouros et al. 1983). Although
this is a clear and statistically significant effect, the
proportion of the variance in growth rate explained
by heterozygosity is relatively low (Foltz et al. 1983),
and it is not clear how this information would be

used in a breeding program.
Experimental studies on crosses of geographically

separated populations have not been conclusive in
showing hybrid vigor. Newkirk (1978b) showed that
hybrid vigor for larval growth occurs in some of the
between-population crosses at someof the salinities in
which the larvae were raised. However, there was not a
clear demonstration of hybrid vigor in all cases. Stiles
(1978) produced between-population crosses but
none survived pastmetamorphosis, whereas the with-
in-population crosses did. Mallet and Haley (1983b)
showed variable ranking of thehybrids of three popula
tions of C virginica compared to the within-popula-
tion crosses when grown for 40 months at two loca
tions, though there was some indication of hybrid vig
or.

Moreworkis needed on testing the crosses of ge
ographically separated populations for applied breed
ing. The assumption that any cross will produce hy
bridvigor isclearly not valid. However, specific cross

es may beofvalue commercially. Many will be tested
before a few are chosen.

Few attempts have been reported at producing
interspecific hybrid oysters. Menzel (1971) and Stiles
(1978) have crossed C virginica and C. gigos but pro
duced very few offspring. Several recent studies indi
cate that these two species have little if any propensi
ty to cross (Allen and Gaffney 1991;Downing 1991;
Gaffney and Allen 1991). More work is needed in
which growth and survival are compared to conspe-
cific controls. The success of the interspecific cross
ing has to be confirmed by electrophoretic or other
genetic analysis because it is possible that the at
tempts at interspecific hybridization can result in
parthenogenetic development, or there couldbe con-
specific spermintroduced by accident.

Applied Chromosome Manipulation

Changes in the chromosome composition of oys
ters can bevery important in increasing production as
demonstrated with C. gigas (Allen andDowning 1986).
(See Longwell and Stiles, Chapter 12, aswell as Beau
mont and Fairbrother [1991] for a general review of
ploidy manipulation in bivalves.) Triploids produced
in the hatchery and transplanted to the estuary had
less gonadal development during the normal repro
ductive period, than diploids raised at the same sites.
In Washington State, mortality is often high during a
summer period, and the reduced gonad development
of the triploids resulted in higher survival. Further
more, growth of triploids continued during this peri
od whenthe diploids have reduced growth. The result
of triploid induction is primarily inhibition of gonad
development and reduced utilization of glycogen in
gamete production. There is no evidence that tri
ploids have higher growth rates during the non-repro
ductive periods.

Triploidy itselfin C. virginica did not result in an
increase in growth (Stanley et al. 1984). In this study,
triploidywas induced by blockingboth meiosis I and
II, and oysters in the first group had a slightly higher
growth rate as measured by shell length. The expla
nation given is that by blocking meiosis I, an increase
in heterozygosity was produced and this, rather than
triploidy per se, produced a higher growth rate. No
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data on meat content or reproductive condition were
given so it is not certain whether the results observed
in C. gigas would apply to C. virginica.

Induction ofpolyploidy as it has been developed
for C. gigas must be done each generation; the genet
icchanges last for only one generation. While there is
no cumulative effect of the genetic manipulation,
triploid production may prove to be a valuable tool
in oyster culture.

Biotechnology

Genetic engineering and biotechnology encom
pass a rapidly expanding array ofmethodologies that
will have important applications to the culture of C.
virginica. A variety of methods are available, some of
which, though notmaking genetic changes in the or
ganism of interest, can be used to increase produc
tion, e.g., the cloning of genes to produce hormones
that can be used in the hatchery to increase seed pro
duction (Paynter et al. 1989). DNA fingerprinting
can beused tostudy population genetics problems in
a more sophisticated way than previously possible
withelectrophoretic analysis (Harris et al. 1991).

New technologies have been developed recendy
to induce rapid genetic changes by creating trans
genic organisms. Workhas started withoysters, but it
will take time before commercial products are avail
able. In some species where there is a body ofknowl
edge about genetics and physiology, it will be possi
ble to make rapid progress with the new technolo
gies. Transfer ofgrowth hormone genes andregulato
ry genes has been made between species of different
phyla andhas resulted in improvement (see MacLean
and Penman 1990 for a review) — gene transfer may
bepossible withoysters aswell.

Summary

While a number of methods can be used to make

genetic improvement of C. virginica, most have only
been used on a small experimental scale and must be
evaluated further in bothexperimental studies and in
commercial breeding.

Large-scale experiments on oyster genetics have
not been possible due to financial constraints. Mod
els such as the Norwegian breeding program for At
lantic salmon (Refstie 1990) are too large for C vir

ginica because of the small size of the culture indus
try. However, there are experimental designs that can
be used with oysters that may prove better than large
experiments even if the latter could be done. For ex
ample, Stanley et al. (1984) compared the perfor
mance of the test groups within each culture unit
while comparing the growth of diploid and triploid
oysters. Newkirk and Haley (1982b, 1983) com
pared the growth of different selected groups grown
in the same trays.

I believe there has been so litde work on the se

lection of C virginica forculture because of thesmall
number of commercial hatcheries producing seed.
There is no value in producing genetically improved
stock until a hatchery can increase profits through
sales of better seed stock. Until market improvement
occurs, there will be little pressure on public institu
tions or industry for breeding programs.

Theexperimental work on genetics andbreeding
of C virginica indicates the potential for genetic im
provement for commercial purposes. Selection stud
ies have shown improvements in disease resistance
(Haskin and Ford 1987) and at least one commercial
hatchery has improved growth rate (Paynter and
DiMichele 1990). A number of selection methods
and breeding schemes are possible with C. virginica.
The particular methods used in a commercial pro
gram will depend on thefacilities andbreeding goals.
Results in other bivalve species suggest that the po
tential gains canbeconsiderable (Newkirk and Haley
1983; Hadley et al. 1991). Hybridization and chro
mosome manipulation will need further study and
theirapplication will probably vary with the site and
thepopulation of oysters used.

Roosenburg (1976) compared livestock breeding
to oyster breeding and made several recommenda
tions which, to me, are premature. He suggested us
ing progeny testing of superior oysters suchas is used
in cattle breeding. This involves the same limitations
as discussed above in producing families: the facilities
available are too limiting. The suggestions to form a
breed registry and stock certification program are also
premature. In cattle breeding, pedigrees are known
and the value of an animal is based on its pedigree
andtheperformance of itsoffspring, in addition to its
individual performance. This information isnot avail
able for oysters. These suggestions may one day be
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taken up by the oyster industry, but there is a consid
erable amount ofwork to be done first.

Genetic engineering with newtechnologies isex
pected to contribute to improved oysters in the fu
ture, but it is unlikely that such improvement will
happen soon because considerable research is needed
first. However, we cannot assume that the new tech

nologies will eliminate the need for more traditional
methods. There are so many genes involved in the
production traits of concern that selection will con
tinue to be an extremely important breeding meth
od. Thus, there needs to be an emphasis on tradi
tional breeding programs (USDA 1988).

Unfortunate as it might be, it is unlikely that
highlevels ofoyster production will be maintained by
natural seed supplies due to environmental degrada
tion.When farmers of C virginica turn to hatcheries,
they will need the benefits of improved stocks. The
increased production from improved stocks will justi
fymuchof the increased costof hatchery production.
The methods used to improve current agricultural
stocks need to be adaptedand applied to oysters and,
with the new genetic technologies, can contribute to
the evolution of oyster fishing to oyster farming.

an
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Chapter 19

Culture: Application
Michael Castagna, Mary C. Gibbons, and Kenneth Kurkowski

INTRODUCTION

Production of the eastern oyster, Crassostrea vir
ginica, in the United States has been diminishing for
nearly a century. Present North American production
(see Mackenzie, Chapter 21) does not equal what
once came from the Chesapeake Bay alone (Clark
and Langmo 1979). The initial decline of the early
fishery in thelate 1800s was probably a result ofover
fishing and ineffectual conservation efforts. Man
agement has consisted primarily of conserving avail
able shell stock for replanting as cultch, protecting
spat through cull laws, seasonal closure or protection
ofproductive areas, and restrictions onharvesting gear
(reviewed by Kennedy and Breisch 1981). Unfortu
nately this type ofmanagement in itselfprobably can
not increase oyster production significantly without
recovery ofhabitat and improvement ofwater quality.
Due to anthropogenic activities, pollutants entering
estuarine waters create periodic sublethal concen
trations ofchemicals that interfere with early life his
tory stages of theresident organisms (Davis andHidu
1969; Stewart and Blogoslawski 1985; Castagna
1987; Haven 1987; Roberts 1987; Hargis andHaven
1988; Roberts et al. 1990). Because these toxins often
affect embryogenesis and early larval stages, it is possi
ble to ameliorate the situation by exploiting culture
techniques to supplement habitat reclamation and
conservation.

The concept of culturing oysters is not new. The
European flat oyster, Ostrea edulis, may have been the
original organism for mariculture, being cultivated at

Lago Lurina, Italy, in early Roman times (Dupuy et
al. 1977). It is generally believed that the actual farm
ing ofoysters as thought of today did not begin until
1624 in Hiroshima Bay, Japan (Fujiya 1970). On the
Adantic and Gulfcoasts of the U.S., a large part of
the eastern oyster harvest has traditionally been fished
on public grounds rather than farmed on privately
leased oyster beds (Shaw 1974).Traditional cultureof
oysters practiced both by private planters and state
management agencies follows a general pattern.
Cultch, usually stockpiled shells from shucking hous
esor dredged from fossil beds, is broadcast over reefs
and oyster bottoms in areas where larval settlement is
generally high due to hydrography and other suitable
environmental conditions (Matthiesson 1969; see
also Kennedy, Chapter 10 and MacKenzie, Chapter
21). The cultch is usually left undisturbed until the
spatgrow large enough to survive some of their more
numerous predators before being transplanted.

Shortages of oyster seed have become common.
Setting failures have been attributed to degradation of
seed areas, poorwater quality, and reduction ofbrood
stock due to oyster diseases (Matthiesson 1969; Bar-
dach et al. 1972; Kochiss 1974; Shaw 1974; Krantz
andMeritt 1977; Kennedy and Breisch 1981). Over
fishing of the oyster beds can easily become a major
factor in reducing brood stock when environmental
degradation occurs.

When seedoysters areabout 2.5 to 3.8 cm in shell
height (hinge to lip measurement; Galtsoff 1964;
Quayle and Newkirk 1989), theyareharvested from
the seed beds and transplanted to areas where they
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grow more rapidly. The transplants are planted far
less densely than they had set naturally in the seed
area. Depending on the site, food availability, and
temperature, the time from setting through grow-out
(growth to harvest size) varies from 13 months to 5
years.

Eastern oysters have many characteristics that
make themexcellent candidates for aquaculture. They
are hardy, sessile, suspension-feeding animals that
consume food low on the food chain. Oysters are a
well established commercial species with a strong
market demand and high value (Virginia Sea Grant
1990). The technology isavailable to grow them, and
because of their high economic value, it is biologically
and economically feasible to culture oysters of differ
ent species from egg to market size.

By using an oyster hatchery, growers can spawn
oysters in seawater that has been filtered or treated to
improve its quality. Larval development can occur
free of competitors or predators in filtered water of
optimum salinity and temperature to ensure good
growth and survival to the eyed larval stage. Newly
set oysters can be grown in a nursery system free
from predators, competitors, fouling organisms, and
excessive silt loads until they reach a refuge in larger
sizes, i.e., large enough for planting in a grow-out
area where their size ensures a reasonably high sur
vival.

HISTORY OF HATCHERY

DEVELOPMENT

Methods of culturing eggs and larvae of bivalves
under laboratory and small-scale hatchery conditions
have been tested by manyworkers over the past cen
tury. Costi was probably the first to attempt this
around 1858 (Coste 1883).The start of oyster aqua
culture in the U.S. can be attributed to Brooks, who

demonstrated that spawn could be taken from eastern
oysters, gametes fertilized (much in the same manner
as fish eggs in fish hatcheries), and the young oysters
kept alive until they had absorbed their yolk [sic]
(Brooks 1879). Brooks (1880), Ryder (1883), Wins-
low (1884), and Nelson (1905) reported on efforts to
culture C virginica but their attempts were generally
unsuccessful (Loosanoff and Davis 1963). Winslow

(1884) has given a summary of some of these early
efforts.

Interest in artificial propagation of C. virginica
was revived when Wells (1920, 1927) and Prytherch
(1924) succeeded in rearing oyster larvae to metamor
phosis. Some other species successfully cultured in
these pioneering studies include the Pacific oyster,
Crassostrea gigas (Hori and Kusakabe 1926; Imai et al.
1950), and O. edulis (Cole 1936; Bruce et al. 1940).
Several commercially importantspecies, including the
eastern oyster, were cultured by Loosanoffand Davis
using newer techniques (Davis 1953; Loosanoff 1954;
Loosanoff and Davis 1963).

Early attempts to culture bivalves were hampered
bya lack of information, technology, and equipment.
Small mesh size sieves or efficient filters commonly
used today had not been developed. For instance,
Wells (1933, 1969) used a milk darifier, a relatively
new invention, to clean suspended material from sea
waterand to concentrate larvae. Earlier, Filtros Plates®
(a type of book filter often used in the food packing
industry) were used by Prytherch (1924) to reduce
suspended particle loads in theseawater.

CULTURE METHODS

Several culture methods for a number of bivalve
species have been described in the published litera
ture. Loosanoff and Davis (1963) give an excellent
review of early methods for larval culture. Culture
techniques have been described for the eastern oyster
by Dupuy et al. (1977) and Krantz (1982); for the
Pacific oyster by Breese and Malouf (1975), Wilson
(1981) and Wilson et al. (1984); and for the Euro
pean flat oyster by Wilson (1981). General culture
techniques have been described by Walne (1974),
Korringa (1976), and Castagna (1983).

Three culture methods most often referred to are

the Milford method, the Glancy or Wells-Glancy
method, and the Brown Water method (Wells 1933,
1969; Loosanoff 1954; Loosanoff and Davis 1963;
Glancy 1965; Hidu et al. 1969; Ogle 1982). The
Milford method uses filtered seawater and the addi
tion of cultured unicellular algae whereas the Wells-
Glancy andBrown Water methods use centrifuged or
filtered seawater without cultured algae. Each method
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has certain advantages, and most commercial hatch
eries use a combination of these techniques. Here we
describe an oyster culture system and methods that
have proven successful even in areas with marginal
water quality (Fig. 1). We will describe plumbing, wa
ter treatment, algal culture, conditioning and spawn
ing of brood stock, and larval culture and settlement.
These issues will be followed by a discussion of meth
ods used in nursery and grow out.

Seawater System

In our hatchery, a dual seawater system is used to
control fouling within the pipes (Castagna and Kraeu-
ter 1981; Castagna 1983, 1987). Byhaving the pipes
duplicated from the intakes to the delivery valves
(lines A and B), one intake, pump and seawater line
(A) can be used one week and then shut off. The sea

water in the system (A) becomes anaerobic and re
mains stagnant while the duplicate line (B) is used
for the next week before the first line (A) is flushed
and reactivated. Anaerobic conditions kill any foul
ing organisms that may haveset in the unused seawa
ter line during the preceding week. Such fouling or
ganisms are usually microscopic in size and are easily

flushed out as soon as seawater is delivered through
the line at the next pumping interval. The intake is
lifted out of the water for the week the line is inactive

so fouling organisms on its interior and exterior sur
faces will be killed by desiccation.

Intakes, Pumps, and Lines

The seawater intake is made of large size (ca. 10
to 12 cm) polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe into which
multiple saw slits or drill holes are made to serve as
an intake screen. One end of the pipe is capped and
the other reduced to receive a smaller (ca. 5 cm) PVC
fitting. The intakes are connected to flexible noncol-
lapsible rubber intake hoses that are connected in
turn by unions fitted on PVC pipes that are plumbed
onto the pumps. Intakes are suspended from a frame
fastened toa twin-hulled catamaran-type floating plat
form designed to hold the intakes suspended a select
ed distance below the surface (Fig. 2) or lifted out of
water onto the frame to air dry. The float is moored
in position with multiple anchors or pilings. A float
ing intake has certain advantages over a fixed intake:
it rises and falls with the tides and can be suspended
just below the surface where water temperature is

Figure 1. Overview of the hatchery at the Virginia Institute ofMarine Science showing the larval (left) and algal (right,
rear) culture vessels.
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higher and natural food is more available; there are
fewer problems with entrainment ofresuspended silt
and associated toxins; clogging with free floating
macroalgae and debris is reduced; and fewer free-
swimming organisms such as shrimp and small fish
are entrained by the current and trapped against the
intake screen.

Virtually any type of pump with adequate out
put (liters per minute) at a required head pressure
can be used in a flow-through (non-recirculating)
system. Economical 5-cm cast iron or thermoplastic
centrifugal pumps are often used, but fiberglass, plas
tic, or resin-lined pumps are other alternatives. Sub
mersible pumps, when used, are suspended from a
float or from a cable connected to a davit so that the

pump depth can be adjusted.
Dualseawater lines are made of PVC pipe, as are

the dual large (ca. 15 cm) PVC drain pipes that re
move water from the hatchery. The drain line not in
use is closed with a commercially available plastic

and rubber soil plug, which allows the water in the
unused drain to become anaerobic.

Filters and Water Sterilization

Because chemical contamination of local seawa

ter isa common problem, the water provided to eggs
and embryos may be treated in the following man
ner. Seawater is passed through two filters connected
in series. Standard pressurized fiberglass or plastic
swimming pool filters or custom-built gravity flow
sand filters are used for this. The first filter is filled

withsandand operates likean ordinary sand filter to
mechanically remove particulates. The second filter
has only a base of sand, with the rest of the filter
filled with activated carbon that acts as a semiflu-

idized charcoal bed to remove chemical contami

nantsbyadsorption. The activated carbon is replaced
regularly at approximately every 10,000 L of seawa
ter treated per kilogram of charcoal. Activated coal

. n'"i,.T ,',<..T.:

Figure 2. Diagram of intakecatamaran showing location of PVCintakepiping.
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charcoal has proven to be efficient and inexpensive
for this use.

Polypropylene bagfilters of various poresizes are
also used. Bag filters (ca. 10 um) are used either as
the only filter or as a final filter when some type of
prefiltering (i.e., sand filter) is used. In either case,
they are normally inserted at the point at which sea
water is delivered to the tank, and are replaced daily.
Used filters are washed, dried, and reused.

Because bacterial contamination is often a prob
lem in hatcheries, equipment must be washed care
fully with a mild, biodegradable detergent and fresh
water (Castagna and Kraeuter 1981). Oysterembry
os are especially vulnerable to pathogenic bacteria,
suchas Vibrio sp. In order to reduce this hazard, after
the tanks are filled with seawater that has passed
through sand and carbon filters, sodium hypochlo
rite (NaOCl) (5.25% W:V) or a commercially avail
able solution such as Clorox® is added at a rate of2.5
ml per 10 L of seawater. This mixture yields 5 ppm
free chlorine which chemically sterilizes the seawater,
reducing the bacteria. After a minimum of 4 h, 0.75
ml of IN sodium thiosulfate solution (Na^O-j) is
added to dechlorinate 10 L of treated seawater. An

appropriate colorimetric test, i.e. 2 drops of tolidine
reagent yielding a clear color in a 10 ml dechlorinat-
ed sample (yellow indicates chlorine presence), is
used to ensure that the chlorine is fully neutralized
before fertilized eggs are placed in the container. Af
ter the larvae are 24 h old, the straight hinge or D
stage is reached, and sand and charcoal filtered sea
water is used without chemical sterilization in subse

quentwaterchanges.
Activated charcoal treatment or chemical steril

ization is unnecessary in areas with goodwater quali
ty. In fact, many hatcheries operate without sand fil
ters, charcoal beds, or chemical sterilization, especially
if the Brown Water or Wells-Glancy techniques are
used. Headtanks or settling tanks are sometimes used
to reduce sediment. The Bluepoint Hatchery in West
Sayville, New York, pumps abiotic seawater from a
well for use in algal culture andculture oflarval stages
(Butler Flower, F.M. Flower and Son, Oyster Bay,
NewYork, pers. comm.).

Culture water can also be sterilized by exposure
to an ultraviolet light of 25,000 A. The water must

not be passed through the unit faster than the flow
specified bythemanufacturer ifa commercial unit is
used. Penetration of the water column by ultraviolet
is limited, so the layer of filtered water passing the
light should not exceed 5 mm in depth. Custom-
built units will often incorporate baffles or corrugat
ed surfaces to mix the passing water so ultraviolet
penetration isachieved.

Culture ofUnicellular Algae

If seawater is passed through a sand filter and a
charcoal bed before it is used for culture, most of the
natural food will be removed. It thus becomes neces

sary to grow cultures of unicellular algae as food for
the larvae. A number of flagellates and diatoms have
been used, but the following three are most widely
used in commercial hatcheries: the diatom, Chaeto-
ceros cakitrans (Paulsen), the naked flagellate, Isochry-
sisgalbana Parke (Tahitian strain, referred to asT-iso),
and the diatom, Thalassiosira pseudonana (Hustedt)
(clone 3H Hasle et Heimdal). The nutritional re
quirements of oysters in relation to the algal species
have been reviewed by Ukeles (1971). The method
described below for culturing algae is similar to that
used in commercial hatcheries, such as Bluepoints
Company Inc., West Sayville, New York and F. M.
Flower and Son.

Pure cultures of algae kept on agar slants in test
tubes stored under refrigeration (ca. 6°C) are started
in 1-L glass Erlenmeyer flasks. Algae from these flasks
are inoculated into 18 L clear glass water bottles that
in turn serve as the inocula for 230-L Sunlite® fiber
glass aquaculture tubes (45 cm diameter X 1.5 m
high). Some hatcheries do not use fiberglass tubes for
growing containers; rather, they employ 6, 8, or 10
mil (150, 200, or 250 um thickness) polyethylene 61
or 91.5 cm lay-flat tubing (commonly used for food
packaging), up to 180cm in length either suspended
vertically or laid horizontally on shelves. The ends of
the plastic are closed by heat sealing or rolling a few
turns around on PVC pipe. Large 1,600 L circular
tanks (1.5 m diameter) are used in final development
of mass algal cultures. Seawater passed through sand
and charcoal filters and finally through a 1-pm bag
filter serves as the culture medium for mass algal cul
tures. Seawater used for smaller cultures (Erlenmeyer
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flasks and glass water bottles) is filtered sequentially
through 10 |im, 1 mm, and charcoal insert cartridge
filters. The enrichment medium used is Guillard s F/2
medium (Guillard 1975, 1983).

Unicellular cultures are grown in virtually bacte
ria-free conditions. The media, containers, siphon
tubing, and aeration tubing are all sterilized. The Er
lenmeyer flasks and their contents are heat sterilized
at 15 psi for 15 minin a steam autoclave. The larger
18 L glass containers or the mass culture tanks, fiber
glass tubes, or plastic lay-flat tubing are sterilized (in
cluding flooded tubing) with 0.5 ml sodium hypo
chlorite per liter of seawater (yields 10 ppm residual
chlorine) for at least 4 h; theyare then dechlorinated
with 0.15 ml of 1/N sodium thiosulfate L_1 of chlo
rinated seawater. After the containers and media are

cooled and dechlorinated, algal cells areadded (inoc
ulation). An ultraviolet light or laminarflow hood is
used to sterilize t;he air around Erlenmeyer flasks
when algae are being transferred between flasks. Al
gae are usually cultured in temperature-controlled
rooms at 20°C to inhibit bacterial growth, but the
mass algal culture tanks are usually keptat room tem
perature. Fluorescent lamps or metal halide lamps are
used to furnish the necessary wide-spectrum light.

Aeration is furnished to all but the smallest Er

lenmeyer flasks. Agitation of the culture is to prevent
algal cells from clumping or setding, to ensure cells
are exposed to the light, and tostrip evolved 02 from
thewater. Excessive oxygen and high pH arelethal to
algal cells. Carbon dioxide gas (C02) is pulsed into
the aerated containers for 15 secabout every 30 min
at 1 psi above ambient pressure to maintain the pH
in a range of 7.5 to 8.5. Hatcheries either do this
with a system of electric timers and solenoid valves
connected toa C02 tank orby manually purging for
a few minutes twice a day.

Algal cultures canbe fed directly to larvae at rates
of about 10,000 to 100,000 cells ml"1 depending on
larval density and size. The mass cultures of algae
sometimes reach densities in excess of 5 million cells

ml-1. These cells are usually harvested by pumping
the cell-rich solution through a continuous type cen
trifuge (Fig. 3) where the solution is spun at 15,000
rpm in a 15 cm diameter rotor (bowl) at a centrifugal

force of 13,500 X g (Anonymous 1980). The cen
trifugal force deposits the algal cells against the wall
of the bowl while the water passes through the unit.
The cells can then be collected as a paste. Small por
tions ofthe paste canberesuspended asneeded in fil
tered seawater in a blender or magnetic stirrer before
being fed to larvae or spat. The paste can bestored in
a 0° to 6°C refrigerator in a covered beaker forat least
30 d with little apparent decline in quality. Com
mercial hatcheries store algal paste under refrigeration
for several months by covering the paste with a layer
of filtered seawater containing antibiotics or byusing
various preservatives, suchasbrine, weak iodine solu
tions, or other bacterial inhibitors. Algae are seldom
wasted because older cultures stored for longer peri
ods can be safely used for older juvenile or adult oys
ters.

BROOD STOCK CONDITIONING

AND HOLDING

Brood stock can be selected for desired character

istics such as fast growth, deep shell cup,or resistance
to disease. Spawning stock is usually collected inJan
uary and February, cleaned of fouling organisms, and
stored in trays placed on subtidal bottom or suspend
ed from a pier adjacent to thehatchery. Gonads ripen
naturally as ambient water temperature and food lev
els increase. Oysters canbeconditioned out of season
in thelaboratory byholding them in heated sea-water
(24°C) for 6 to 10 weeks with daily additions of cul
tured phytoplankton food (0.5 to 1.0 L algal culture
per oyster per day). This canbeachieved with a heat
ed flow-through system or daily changes of warmed
seawater if a staticsystem is used. Ripeeastern oysters
held in seawater at temperatures between 16° and
21°C and fed daily will not spawn or reabsorb their
gametes. Seawater can becooled bya chiller and heat
exchanger or can simply be held in a cold room. If
standing water is used, it must be changed three or
four times a week withprecooled water. Months after
ripening, oysters held in this manner can be warmed
to 24°C for about 72 h and then induced to spawn.
These procedures gready extend the spawning period
observed in naturalfield populations.
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Figure 3. Sharpies® centrifuge used to produce algal paste
byseparating algae from culture water

Spawningor Stripping Gametes

Gametes are usually obtained by inducing ripe
adult oysters to spawn. Ripe oysters are placed in a
fiberglass tank or trough. Filtered seawater at 20° to
22°C flows into the tank until the oysters appear to
be pumping vigorously. The seawater temperature is
then increased to about 28°C by the addition of sea
water heated by passage through a glass, graphite,
teflon, orother inert composition heat exchanger.

The oysters are held at 28°C for about 45 min. If
no spawning activity is observed, the water tempera
ture is lowered to about 24°C for 30 min and then

raised again to 28° to 30°C. Temperature cycling
continues until an adequate number of oysters spawn
or the needed number of eggs are collected. Quiteof
ten, other stimulation is necessary to trigger spawn
ing. The most commonly used stimulus employs ga
metes stripped from another oyster. That donor oys

ter isopened and its gametes are collected by lacerat
ing the gonad with a scalpel and rinsing the gonadal
material into a beaker of filtered seawater. The sus

pension of gametes is poured into the water over the
oysters being stimulated to spawn or a pipet is used
to release some suspension near individual oysters
that are pumping strongly.

An alternate spawning protocol requires onlysmall
quantities of heated, filtered seawater. The daybefore
spawning, ripe oysters arestored dry in a refrigerator
at 6°C overnight. The next day they are placed into
the spawning trough and 30°C filtered seawater is
added to a depth of 5 to 6 cm. The oysters are left
undisturbed for 3 h as the water cools to room tem

perature (ca. 20 to 24°C).The trough is drained and
refilled with 30°C water. Spermobtained from either
a previous spawn and stored at 6°C or from stripping
as described above is added. This process can be re
peated hourly untilspawning occurs.

Serotonin 5-HT (5-hydroxytryptamine creati
nine sulfate complex, Sigma Chemical Company) isa
susccessful spawning stimulus, especially for male oys
ters. Serotonin is dissolved in 1 um filtered seawater

ofthe same salinity as the water used in the spawning
container. The concentration of 2.0 raM is reached

by dissolving 7.7 mg in 10 ml of seawater. Approxi
mately 0.4 ml of the 2.0 mM solution is injected into
the oyster's adductor muscle by inserting a 23 gauge
hypodermic needle through a notch filed into the
edge of the shell. About 15 min after the injection a
ripe oyster will spawn (Gibbons and Castagna 1984).
[Serotin must be handled carefully because it can be
absorbed through human skin and is a suspected ter
atogen.]

Once oysters start to spawn they are placed ac
cording tosex in containers ofseawater to collect eggs
and sperm separately. About four to six oysters can be
placed in a 10 L container of seawater. After the eggs
are released and spawning appears to have stopped,
the adults are removed from the containers. A small

volume ofsperm suspension, diluted in filtered seawa
ter to obtain sperm-to-egg ratios of < 5,000:1 (see
Thompson et al., Chapter 9), is used to fertilize the
suspensions of eggs (Galtsoff 1964). Fifteen minutes-
after fertilization, a sample of egg suspension can be
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checked under a microscope to determine fertilization
success by noting polar body formation. If necessary,
additional sperm may beadded.

If individuals or a select group of spawners are
needed for a specific genetic cross, inactivated sperm
or eggs of an unselected wild oyster can be used as a
spawning stimulus without unwanted fertilization.
Thus, an individual from the select group does not
have to be killed to obtain gametes for a stimulus.
The sperm or egg suspension from donor oysters is
rendered inactive by freezing, pasteurizing, or mi-
crowaving. For example, a 500 ml suspension of ga
metes in filtered seawater is inactivated after about 90

sec in a 700watt microwave at full power. Gamete vi
ability should be checked under a microscope before
use. Inactivated sperm will show noneof thevigorous
movement of living sperm. Ova will become more
consistendy opaque without the less opaque central
area normally observed around the cell nucleus.

Oysters with well developed gonads will usually
spawn when subjected to temperature cycling and
stimulus such as addition of gametes. However, if
spawning is not achieved eitherin a reasonable time
or if the oysters do not have ripe gonads, gametes
can be stripped from the gonad as described earlier
(Castagna and Kraeuter 1981). Some commercial
hatcheries simply remove the meat from a mix of
male and female oysters, bisect the visceral mass just
below the adductor muscle, and place the gonad
portion in a blender with filtered seawater. The tis
sue is blended for 5 to 10 sec and the liquefied tis
sue poured through a 73 um screen with the eggs
collected on a 44 Jim screen. The eggs are then
washed with filtered seawater and a sample inspect
ed under a microscope to check fertilization. Eggs
obtained from stripping will usually produce fewer
larvae than a natural spawn because immature eggs
are included. Despite this drawback, a few commer
cial hatcheries base their entire production on
stripped eggs. This method is more commonly used
to obtain gametes from C. gigas.

Rearing Larvae

Once eggs are collected, theyare graded accord
ingto size byrinsing through appropriate-sized sieves,
either before or after fertilization. Larger eggs have
higher lipid content and produce more viable larvae

(Kraeuter et al. 1981; Gallagher and Mann 1984;
Thompson et al., Chapter 9). Eggs retained on a 53
um or larger mesh sieve give better results than small
er sizes. Embryogenesis is more successful in seawater
that has been purified as described earlier. The eggs
are started in culture at densities as high as 60,000
L_1. Culture containers, constructed offiberglass, range
in size from a few hundred liters to 50,000 L and often
have bottoms sloped to promote draining.

Embryogenesis occurs in a relatively short time,
and eggs develop to embryos in 4 to 8 h at 24°C.
Trochophore stages usually develop within 12 h after
fertilization and straight-hinge larvae within 24 h.
An initial water change is usually performed 24 to 48
h after fertilization.

Straight hinge larvae are much hardier than em
bryonic and trochophore stages. Theyareheldat den
sities of 4,000 to 15,000 L-1 in seawater that has been
filtered but not chemically sterilized. Rearing tanks
are drained to change thewater three times each week
andlarvae are collected andsorted through a descend
ing size series ofsieves (200 to64um). Samples oflar
vae are counted under the microscope and inspected
for evidence of disease. Different sizes are segregated
when they are returned to the culture containers, and
slow growers are sometimes culled.

Oyster larvae grown at 24° to 28°C develop
through thelarval stages to become eyed larvae (com
petent to settle) or pediveligers of250 to 300 umsize
between 12 to 21 days. The exact development time
is dependent on culture conditions, including salinity,
temperature, and food quality. Estimates of the per
centof larvae that reach this stage can bemade bymi
croscopic evaluation after the larger larvae are collect
ed on a sieve. Pediveligers and eyed larval stages will
metamorphose within about 72 h, ifwater conditions
(oxygen, salinity, temperature, clarity, purity) are ade
quate. Competent pediveligers will seek suitable sub
strate such as oyster shell, and will attach, secrete
shell, and become fixed juvenile oysters (spat).

Coon et al. (1985a, b) discuss induction of set
tlement and metamorphosis of Pacific oysters with
chemical stimulants such as L-DOPA, epinephrine,
and related compounds. Settlement and metamor
phosis of competent larvae can be induced by L-
DOPA for both the Pacific and eastern oysters (Coon
et al. 1985a). Loosanoff and Davis (1963) and Lutz
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et al. (1970) used high water temperatures to induce
metamorphosis in C virginica. In actual practice,
oyster larvae will metamorphose without additional
stimulants when they are competent and their envi
ronment is near optimum or at least adequate. A rea
son for using chemicals or other settingstimulants is
to achieve synchronous settlement and narrow the
span of growth variation over time. Also, cultchless
seed oysters used for off-bottom tray culture can be
produced using these stimulants. Most commercial
hatcheries do not use chemicals to induce setting.

Larvae are sorted on sieves of increasing mesh size
at every water change. Larvae retained on screens
> 202 um mesh size are usually the eyed stage or pe
diveligers. These are rinsed onto and retained on a
patch of 183 pm mesh nylon bolting cloth (Nitex®)
(Fig. 4). The larvae are wrapped in the moist cloth,
then in several layers of seawater-dampened paper
towels to form a ball, placed in a covered plastic
beaker, and stored in a refrigerator at about 5°C. A
ball about 4 cm in diameter comprises about 2.5 mil
lion eyed larvae. The larvae can be held in a refrigera
tor for about 5 d in this condition. After 5 d or less in

a refrigerator, the accumulated larvae can be rinsed
back into filtered seawater and will metamorphose
within about 72 h. If refrigerated longer than 5 d, the
larvae will lose some vitality and produce a lower per
centage of successfully setting larvae. This situation
can be ameliorated by rinsing the ball of larvae back
into filtered seawater at 4 or 5 d and allowing them to
swim for about 2 h before being reconcentrated and
refrigerated. They can then be held for an additional 4
or 5 d.

TREATMENT OF DISEASE

Sick larvae in a culture exhibit slow growth, poor
color, and weak swimming activity (finally sinking to
the bottom); they often have debris attached to the
velum; and they almost always have a high number
of protozoans swimming with them. Most protozo
ans feed on bacteria and are excellent indicators of

bacterial infestations (Castagna and Kraeuter 1981).
Sick larvae usually stop feeding, soa low rate of algal
consumption will also indicate a problem.

If most of the larvae within a culture appear to
be infected, it is often expedient to discard the entire

batch. The containers and sieves can be cleaned with

a biodegradable detergent and potable water fol
lowed by a wash with chlorine bleach solution (20
ml of 5.25% sodium hypochlorite per 20 L of seawa
ter) and a thorough rinse with filtered seawater.

A decision may be made to save as many of the
larvae as possible from an infected cohort. If so, the
culture is drained and the larvae sorted through sieves
of decreasing mesh sizes. The larvae on the smallest
mesh are usually discarded on the assumption that the
lack of growth is indicative of either moribund or
dead larvae. The larvae to be retained are rinsed with

generous amounts of filtered seawater and concentrat
ed in about 10 L of filtered seawater. Aqueous peni
cillin G (10,000 to 15,000 units L"1) and 0.0125 to
0.019 g L of streptomycin areadded to the concen
trated larvae, which are gently stirred and allowed to
stand for 45 to 60 min. Properly combined rations of
commercially available veterinary grade antibiotics
such as Combiotic® work equally well. Neomycin

Figure 4. Eyed larvae in screening material before being
packaged and refrigerated.
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sulfate (1 mg L_1) and streptomycin (1 mg L_1) are
very effective and many commercial hatcheries are
now using these antibiotics. (Ford and Tripp in Chap
ter 17 caution against indiscriminant use of antibi
otics which may lead to resistant bacteria.) The med
icated larvae are again collected on an appropriately
sized sieve, rinsed with generous amounts of filtered
seawater to remove residual antibiotics, and placed
into clean containers of filtered seawater. This treat

mentmayberepeated daily if there isevidence ofcon
tinuing bacterial infection (Castagna and Kraeuter
1981).

SETTING AND REMOTE SETTING

Cultch is the substrate to which oyster pedi
veligers attach when they metamorphose. Virtually
any firm non-toxic surface will serve as cultch. It
should be clean and placed in easily handled non
toxic containers. Perhaps the best, and certainly the
"basic" cultch that others are compared to, is clean,
seasoned (airdried for about 12 months) oyster shells
(Crisp 1967). Therefore, one of the most commonly
used surfaces for use in remote setting applications
(or any other) is clean, seasoned oyster shells held in
plastic mesh bags. Plastic mesh tubes 33 cm (layflat)
are commercially available. The bags are loosely filled
with oyster shell to allow larvae to reach most of the
shell surfaces. The filled cultch bags aresoaked in fil
tered seawater at least 12 h before use so that a bacte

rial film forms on the shell surfaces (Weiner and
Colwell 1982). Drawbacks to using shell bags are the
amount of handling necessary and the amount (bulk)
ofshell required.

Manyother types of cultch have been used with
varying degrees of success, including shells of other
bivalves, and some non-shell materials suchas groov
ed plastic PVC tubes, plastic cones, lime-coated strips
ofwood veneer, rubber tirechips, tiles, and marble or
limestone chips. However, whole and crushed oyster
shell is the mostcommonly usedcultchmaterial.

Most east coast oyster hatcheries use mini-cultch
or cultchless setting techniques. These individual oys
ter spat are suitable for off-bottom culture in trays
that afford protection from predation. The mostpop

ular of the two is mini-cultch, a clean finely crushed
clam or oyster shell spread evenly over the bottom of
a trough or placed in sieves or mesh bottom trap
(called downwellers). Filtered seawater covers the
shells to about 15 cm depth, and the water is gendy
aerated. Eyed larvae and pediveligers are placed in the
trough or downwellers for 72 to 96 h and algal food
added. Troughs areusually in well-lighted areas so the
negative phototrophic behavior of the larvae will en
courage them to settle amongthe shell chips. A thin
film of petroleum jelly issometimes spread on the ex
posed tray to discourage setting except on the shells.
The cultchless technique ismuch the same except the
substrate used is mylar, plastic, or a firm flat surface
like polished marble or plexiglass from which the re-
cendy-set oysters can be removed (Dupuy and Rivkin
1972; Hidu et al. 1975). Chemical induction ofmeta
morphosis with L-DOPA produces "cultchless" spat
that are not attached to a substrate.

Remote setting has revolutionized the produc
tion of Pacific oysters on the west coast of the U.S.
and Canada (Jones and Jones 1983, 1988). In this
process, eyed larvae areset by oyster growers in loca
tions remote from the hatchery that produced the
larvae. This method has proven cost effective due to
reliable hatchery production of eyed larvae and re
duced handling and transport of cultch (Jones and
Jones 1983, 1988).The remote setting techniquecan
also be applied to eyed larvae of C virginica (Castag
na 1987).

To apply the technique, eyed or pediveliger lar
vae are concentrated onto a piece of dampened Ni-
tex® cloth (Fig. 4)and the resulting larval ball is
wrapped in paper towels wet with water of ambient
salinity as described on page 683. Larval balls may be
shipped from the hatchery in an insulated shipping
container packed with a coolant, e.g., refrigerant gel
pack or container of ice (a plastic bottle or bag pre
vents melted ice water from damaging the ball of
concentrated larvae). An algal paste made of the di
atoms T. pseudonana or C. calcitrans may be shipped
in the same container for the culturist to feed the lar

vae during the settingperiod (Jones and Jones 1983,
1988).

The recipient of the larval balls prepares a setting
tank filled with warm (ca. 24°C) filtered waterof ap-
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propriate salinity and quality and with clean, condi
tioned cultch such as oyster shells or trays of oyster
shell grit. The tank should be drained and refilled
with warm filtered seawater just before use as a set
ting tank. The ball of larvae isstirred intoa container
of filtered seawater and then poured over the surface
of the water in the tank. The water is gently aerated
either continuously or at 15 to 30 min intervals for
72 to 96 h depending on temperature, larval condi
tion, etc., after which most of the larvae should have

set. If suitable algae or an algal paste is available, the
larvae are fed daily to enhance setting. After 48 h the
water ispartially drained through a 202 um sieve. If a
relatively high number of pediveligers is collected on
the sieve, the tank should be refilled and setting
should continue for an additional 48 h for a total of

96 h. If a low number of pediveligers is collected, an
additional 24 h (total = 72 h) are required.

NURSERY

Larvae of C virginica metamorphose and set at
about 300 um in size, whereas C. gigas larvae meta
morphose at 300 to 340 um. The resultant spat are
vulnerable to smothering, competitors, and a host of
predators. Thus, a nursery system is necessary to en
sure good survival of the spat until a large enough
size is reached to withstand some competition and
the smothering effects of silt (Matthiessen 1989). Ju
venile oysters larger than 2 to 2.5 cm can withstand
some of the more common predators such as crabs.
Spat size, nursery site, type of nursery, and the time
of plantingare important factors to consider in selec
tion of a nurserysystem.

Several nursery systems have been used success
fully. They may be land-based or located in an estu
ary. Land-based nursery systems (Fig. 5) consist of
flow-through troughs or "upwellers" (Bayes 1981).
Upweller systems consist of screen-bottomed con
tainers (silos) of oysters held inside a larger container
in such a manner that seawater enters through the
screen bottom, flows upward past the oysters to pro
duce a semi-fluidized bed of oysters, and discharges
usually through a side exit pipe (Bayes 1981; Spencer
et al. 1986). The passage of plankton-rich seawater

through the oyster assemblage allows oysters to be
held in large numbers, yet permits rapid growth
while discouraging fouling and clumping of spat.
There are a number of different configurations for
upwellers. Some are vertical pipes or cylinders (ca. 15
to 20 cm diam.) individually plumbed so water can
flow from the bottom and out the top with oysters
packed loosely within the column. In addition to
tanks or troughs on shore, upweller systems may be
designed on rafts or floats to be deployed in bays or
tidal streams (Bayes 1981; Mook and Johnson 1988;
Baldwin et al. 1995). Juvenile oysters held in flow-
through seawater troughs or upwellers must be rou
tinely cleaned of fouling and biodeposits and their
numbers thinned as theygrowto reduce competition
for food.

Nurseiy systems may also be located in the inter-
tidal or subtidal zones. A variety of suspended and
on-bottom methods may be used, depending on
whether cultchedor single spat aregrown. Shell bags,
coated steel wire mesh, or plastic containers such as
trays, and milk crates or chicken cages containing
spatted cultch may be placed on pallets or poles for
on-bottom rearing or may be suspended from docks,
bulkheads, rafts, and buoyed longlines for off-bot
tom rearing (Matthiessen 1989).

Figure 5. Flow-through troughs ("upwellers") used in
land-based nursery systems.
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One excellent nursery method places up to four
layers deep of single oyster spat in plastic mesh trays
which are thensubmerged in protected bays. Experi
ments have shown that faster growth and increased
survival occur when oysters are grown offthebottom
(Shaw 1962a,b, 1963, 1966, 1969, 1971; Baab et al.
1973;Aprill and Maurer 1976; Anderson 1979; Mat
thiessen 1989). This can be achieved by suspending
trays from floats, rafts, longlines, docks, and bulk
heads or by constructing the trays with supports or
legs. Horizontal supports can be fastened under
docks to hold trays at the appropriate level. In shal
low areas, trestle and tray systems are successful. Here
the trays can be situated so they are intertidal for a
period of each low tide. This process of intertidal ex
posure, referred to as "hardening" in the oyster in
dustry, reduces competition, fouling, and predation
and improves spatsurvival. Oysters are normally held
in a nursery system until theygrow to a size of about
2.5 to 3.0 cm height, bywhich time theyare less vul
nerable to predators.

COMPETITORS, PREDATORS,
AND PARASITES

On the Adantic coast, fouling organisms such as
barnacles, gastropods, encrusting bryozoans, bivalves,
andascidians settle on, overgrow, and eventually suf
focate oysters (Engle and Chapman 1952; Hancock
1960; Galtsoff 1964; Barnes et al. 1973; MacKenzie
1977, 1981; Kennedy 1980). In addition, boring in
vertebrates weaken oyster shells by their destructive
tunneling (Lunz 1941; Warburton 1958; Hancock
1960; Galtsoff 1964).

Predation gready influences the success of a nurs
ery. Predators tend to consume greater numbers of
smaller thinner-shelled oysters. Cultchless or mini-
cultched oysters are more vulnerable to predation
than spat growing on oyster shell where the smaller
oysters are protected by the larger shell of the cultch.
Of the invertebrate predators, crabs can be the most
destructive due to theirhigh predation rates, mobili
ty, and abundance. Oyster drills prey on oysters by
burrowing through the shell (Carriker 1955; Han
cock 1960; Galtsoff 1964; MacKenzie 1981; Butler
1985). In contrast, species of whelks penetrate oys
ters by chipping or wedging apart the shells (Colton

1908; Carriker 1951; Menzel and Nichy 1958). A
variety of other gastropod species also preyon oysters
(Gunter and Menzel 1957; Menzel and Nichy 1958;
Wells 1958a, b). Starfish can consume oysters up to
67% of their own diameter (MacKenzie 1981). The
flatworm, Stybchus ellipticus, preys primarily on oys
ter spat but can kill oysters as large as 61 mm shell
height (Loosanoff 1956, 1965; Landers and Rhodes
1970). Very small S. ellipticus prey on newly set spat
of theeastern oyster (Newell and Kennedy 1992). Fi
nally, vertebrates, including some birds (Tomkins
1947) and fish (Merriner and Smith 1979; Cave and
Cake 1980), cancrushadult oysters.

Predators may be controlled by a variety of me
chanical, chemical, biological, and exclusion tech
niques. These measures are costly and labor inten
sive. Starfish can be controlled through application
ofquicklime (CaO) (Loosanoff 1961, 1965).

Oysters may harbor commensals such as the pea
crab, Pinnotheres ostreum (Christensen and McDer-
mott 1958). The ectoparasitic snail, Boonea impressa,
may locate along the edges of the shell and penetrate
the oyster mande with its proboscis, causing a reduc
tion in feeding and growth and often spreading the
disease dermo (White et al. 1984). Finally, parasitic
copepods and trematodes reduce the marketability of
oysters (Galtsoff 1964). This topic ofpredators, pests,
and competitors is considered in greater detail by
WhiteandWilson in Chapter 16.

GROW OUT

After theoysters in the nursery system grow large
enough to be less vulnerable to predators, they are
usually moved to a grow-out area, which has greater
water exchange and thus more phytoplankton than
the nursery areas. Some grow-out is successfully car
riedout in traysystems afterthe numberof oysters in
each tray has been adjusted to reduce competition
for food. Although trayculture is labor intensive and
morecostly than traditionalon-bottom culture, these
addedcosts are offset by increased survival, increased
growth rate, and ease of harvesting. Market size can
be attained in 13 to 24 months at about 7.6 cm in

shell height in trays, compared with 15 to 36 months
on bottom.
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Survival of oysters in the grow-out phase, as in
the nursery phase of culture, is influenced by silta-
tion, overgrowth by fouling organisms, competitors,
predation, parasitism, and disease. Some of these mor
tality factors can be reduced through selection of ap
propriate sites and suitable grow-out techniques.
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Chapter 20

Transfers andWorld-wide Introductions
James T. Carlton and Roger Mann

Crassostrea virginica occurs naturally in the western
North Adantic Ocean from the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
Canada in the north to the Gulf of Mexico, Panama,
and the Caribbean Islands in the south (Yonge 1960;
Abbott 1974; also Carriker and Gaffney, Chapter 1).
The history of human-assisted movements of C vir
ginica within its natural range and around the world
has never been reviewed. We provide here anoudine of
this history, along with remarks on what these move
ments imply for population genetics and for the acci
dental transportation ofdisease organisms, and associ
ated animals and plants. We briefly discuss the general
failure of C. virginica toestablish self-reproducing pop
ulations after introductions toother regions, in marked
contrast to the more widespread establishment of in
tentional introductions of the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea
gigas. We follow the International Council for the Ex
ploration ofthe Seas (ICES 1984) definitions in refer
ring to movements within the natural range ofthe oys
ter as "transfers," and movements outside its range as
"introductions."

INTRODUCTIONS TO EUROPE

France: 1860s to 1870s

The earliest recorded movements of the eastern
oyster outside its natural range of which we have a
record were introductions in the 1860s to the Euro
pean mainland (Table 1). Shipments were made to
Arcachon Basin in southern France, along the Bay of
Biscay in 1861 and 1863 (Fischer 1864, 1865). An
other shipment of oysters to Le Havre in 1861 (de

Broca 1865), which may have been planted, was fol
lowed in 1862 by four orfive more shipments (the to
tal quantity is not recorded) from New York and Del
aware. Most of these oysters were apparently planted
(along with perhaps ten thousand hard clams, Merce
naria mercenaria, and hundreds of the softshell clam,
Mya arenaria) at Saint-Vaast-la-Hogue, on the Co-
tentin peninsula, inNormandy (de Broca 1865). Bou
chon-Brandely (1878) observed thattheeastern oyster
"has prospered well in the basin ofArcachon." Some
time in themid-1870s, a French oyster company (MM.
Venot & Co.) also introduced two"lotsof spawn" (ac
tual quantity not stated) that were "placed in the pares
ofCrastorbe" inNormandy (Bouchon-Brandely 1877).
"The American oyster has been little appreciated in
our country," Bouchon-Brandely wrote in 1877, and
thus "Its rearing has been abandoned." Edwards (1976)
provides further references to these mid-century at
tempts to naturalize theeastern oyster in France.

England: 1870s and Later

These early movements to France followed a much
longer era in the early 19th Century when "For many
years the captains and passengers ofsteamers sailing
from New York to Liverpool [were] accustomed to
take with them a barrel or two of oysters in the shell,
to be eaten on the voyage...and occasionally an
American living in England would have them sent
over to him as a treat" (Ingersoll 1881).

Inspired by the success ofshipping large numbers
ofliving oysters toFrance in the early 1860s, the mer
chant George H. Shaffer, of the famous Fulton Fish
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Table 1. Successes and failures
around the world.

Introduced to

Europe
England: Essex and Kent

Wales: Menai Straits

Ireland

France: Arcachon

Netherlands: Oostende

Denmark: Aro

North America: Pacific Coast
British Columbia

Washington

Oregon

California

Mexico (Baja California)

Hawaii

Oahu: Pearl Harbor

The Eastern Oyster

in establishing populations ofthe eastern oyster Crassostrea virginica from introductions

Years

1871 to1939

pre-1896

pre-1939

1860s to 1870s

1939 to 1940

1880,1884

1880s to 1930s

1874to 1940s

1870s; 1896to 1940

1869to 1940

Planted, but no official records

Results

Not established

Not established

Not established

Not established

Not established

Not established

Established: see text

Population now extinct

Reproductive but not established;
private holdings continue

Reproductive but not established;
trial introductions continue

Not established

1866; 1883 to 1949 and perhaps Established: see text
lateryears

Market of New York City, sent "over a dozen barrels
as an experiment" to the English market in about
1871. Ingersoll (1881) records the results: "They re
tained their freshness, were landed ingood condition,
and speedily sold. The agent telegraphed Mr. Shaffer
to forward a larger consignment, which also was sold
advantageously, and a regular trade was established."

In ashort time a number ofsuppliers were ship
ping eastern oysters to Europe — "almost at a bound
the exportation ofoysters reached its full strength as a
profitable business" (Ingersoll 1881). Edwards (1976)
quotes Stevenson (1899) as stating that the English
trade began in 1861, but we suspect a misquotation

and that Stevenson was referring to the earlier French
introductions described byde Broca (1865).

Although it thus appears that the initial inspira
tion for what was to become an important non-in
digenous oyster fishery came from American entre-
preneurship rather than from British solicitation, the
reception afforded these oysters in England was no
doubt in large part due to the rapidly declining sup
ply of native European flat oysters, Ostrea edulis. A
significant commercial trade existed in England for
the European flat oyster during the 19th Century. By
the 1860s to 1870s, the oyster fishery of the south of
England was considered "nearly exhausted" and "pri-
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vate breeding beds were an actual necessity" (Yonge
1960). Essex fishermen were working as far afield as
the west coast of Scodand and the Netherlands to
find adult and brood oysters. By the early 1870s it
was necessary to import O. edulis from the Nether
lands (Murie 1911) to maintain the fishery.

The decreasing abundance of European flat oys
ters provided the necessary motivation for the regular
importation and relaying of C. virginica in England
(Utting and Spencer 1992). Whether there was a
more fundamental goal to establish the eastern oyster
in Britain is not clear, but it would be difficult to be
lieve that this was not in the minds of at least some
of the principals involved. Walford and Wicklund
(1973) note that the importations were "primarily to
supplement the larger summer market demand."

When the first large shipments were relaid (out-
planted) in open waters is not clear. Spencer and Ut
ting (1992) have noted that "the Conway Oyster
Company was importing one million seed American
oysters per week in the early 1870s, ofwhich an un
known proportion were for relaying." By at least
1881, however, Ingersoll was able to record the fol
lowing

To provide against loss [before the next ship
ment arrived], the largest dealers own spaces of
sea-bottom, where the surplusage is thrown over
board to keep in good condition and be drawn
upon as required. Some thousands ofbarrels are
sent annually, which are intended to lie andgrow
there from one to three years. American oysters
laid down thusin foreign waters have never been
known to spawn, so far as I could learn, but the
conditions have never been favorable; and no ex

periment, that I am aware of, has been tried, to
ascertain whether seed-oysters from the United
States, properly planted, would not grow into
good health, emit spawn, and establish their race
upon the European coasts. I see no reason why
such an experiment should not prove entirely
successful. It is said that the English beds [of O.
edulis] are becoming sodepopulated as practical
lyto have become worthless.

Murie(1911) notes that about 1880or a few years
earlier, an agency was established at Brightlingsea,
Essex for theregular importation ofeastern oysters in

quantity for sale and distribution among merchants
and oyster growers for relaying. The Great Interna
tional Fisheries Exhibition in London in 1883 fur
ther "gave a stimulus to the consignment ofAmer
ican oysters for replanting..." (Murie 1911). Thus,
commencing in the 1870s and 1880s, adult and even
tually seed oysters were transported, largely from Long
Island Sound, to estuaries in Suffolk (River Orford),
Essex (Brightingsea in the River Colne, River Black-
water, River Crouch), and Kent (Whitstable on the
south side of the Thames estuary), localities impor
tant for their proximity to the London markets (Phil-
pots 1891; Bulstrode 1896; Cole 1956; Utting and
Spencer 1992). By 1896, 100,000 barrels of oysters
were being shipped annually to England (Kochiss
1974 and citations therein).

Ease ofimportation throughout these and subse
quent decades resulted in a continued failure to ad
dress problems relating to poor spat setdement and
degeneration of the native flat oyster fishery. Yonge
(1960) records that eastern oysters were regularly re-
laid on the beds at Brightingsea and West Mersea in
southeast England until 1939, when importation
was terminated, presumably because ofwartime hos
tilities in Europe.

The "European Export Trade"

By 1879 the "European export-trade" was blos
soming, with regular shipments not only to England
but also to Germany (Hamburg, Bremen) andFrance
(Le Havre) (Ingersoll 1881). How many of these oys
ters were for direct market consumption, and how
many found their way to oyster beds in open water,
cannot nowbe known. It isdifficult to imagine, how
ever, that outplantings were not made in Germany
(where we have not yet located planting records) at
least as regularly as has been recorded in France. In
1880 and again in 1884, C. virginica from Canada
(GulfofSt. Lawrence) were relaid on thewest coast of
Denmark at the island of Aro in Little Belt (Mobius
1883, 1885). Oysters from the 1880 planting were
alive three years later, but there was noevidence ofre
production (Mobius 1883). We have little doubt that
other such trials were attempted throughout western
Europe between the 1880s and the 1930s. There are
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further records, for example, of eastern oyster intro
ductions to Wales (Bulstrode 1896) and Counties
Louth and Dublin in Ireland (Went 1962). At the
close of this period, oysters were also introduced from
Long Island to the North Sea at Oostende (Ostend),
Netherlands, in 1939 to 1940 together with the acci
dental introduction to Europe of the hydroid, Go-
nionemus murbachi (Leloup 1948).

The full record of exports commencing in the
1860s of living eastern oysters from the east coast of
the United States, in terms ofdestinations and num
bers exported, may beavailable but remains to beex
amined in old oyster house, freight broker, and cus
tom records, many of which are extant. Ingersoll
(1881) notes large quantities of exports from the
United States commencing in 1864, although appar-
endy most ofthese earlier (pre-1871) shipments were
to Canada. Small quantities were exported (before
1879) to Mexico and the "East Indies" (the Malay
Archipelago), but whether these were received alive
and relaid we have not determined.

Recent Trends

Although the eastern oyster failed to produce self-
sustaining populations in Britain (discussed below),
the continuing development ofoyster hatchery tech
nology in post-World War IIyears at the Conwy (for
merly Conway) laboratory in North Wales lead to re
newed serious consideration to supplement the limit
ed British oyster industry through the use of a non-
indigenous species. Hatchery technology provides a
method of controlled introduction while essentially
eliminating associated introductions of pests, para
sites, andpathogens. After examination ofseveral can
didate species, efforts were focused on Crassostrea gigas.
Thecomplete account of this introduction, effected in
compliance with guidelines that were the precursor to
the original ICES "Code of Practice" (ICES 1984), is
given in Walne and Helm (1979).

The success of C. gigas as a hatchery-supplied
product for subsequent grow outstimulated consider
ation of other introductions, and in 1984 — only
slighdy more than 100 years after the first eastern oys
ters were brought to Britain — C. virginica from the
Maryland portion ofChesapeake Bay were placed in

quarantine at Conwy (Spencer 1987). C. virginica
was considered a potentially valuable alternative to
stocks of native O. edulis affected by the sporozoan,
Bonamia ostreae, from 1982 onwards. Elston et al.
(1987) provide further details of the spread of this
disease-causing sporozoan.

Sustained C. virginica production in the United
Kingdom will depend upon a hatchery supply ofju
venile (seed) oysters. Inaccordance with ICES guide
lines (ICES 1984), only F, progeny from the 1984
importation were released into selected experimental
sites in United Kingdom waters, and then only after
an 8-month quarantine period accompanied by regu
lar histological examination of animals to confirm
the absence ofdisease-related pathological abnormal
ities. Growth trials comparing these C. virginica to
the now widely cultured C. gigas were made in 1986
and 1987 at six sites on the Welsh coast and along
the southern coast ofEngland (B.E. Spencer, Conwy,
pers. comm.). Although growth rates were lower than
those of C. gigas (Utting and Spencer 1992), survival
was very good (74to 99% in predator-exclusion, off-
bottom cages). The future development of the C
virginica fishery appears promising because Fj proge
ny have been offered to commercial hatcheries, and
growth enhancement studies using triploidy induc
tion offer prospects of improved product quality to
the commercial market.

INTRODUCTIONS TO THE

PACIFIC COAST OF

NORTH AMERICA

The history ofthe introduction ofeastern oysters
to the Pacific coast ofNorth America is given in de
tail in Carlton (1979a). Crassostrea virginica is one of
seven species ofexotic oysters imported to the Pacific
coast since the late 19thCentury. Here we briefly re
view the records of oyster plantings by province and
state, and summarize the evidence for reproduction
and establishment.

British Columbia

Crassostrea virginica was introduced to British Co
lumbia (on the mainland side of Vancouver Island,
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and on the mainland itself) from the early 1880s to
about 1940; reviews include those ofStafford (1913),
Sherwood (1931), Elsey (1933), and Quayle (1964,
1969). Although most literature suggests that the first
introductions were made in 1903 (Bourne 1979) or
1906 (Elsey 1933), the first plantings actually oc
curred about 1883 in the Victoria Arm ofVancouver
Island (Carlton 1979a). Although Elsey (1933) stated
that the first records of reproduction were in 1917
and 1918, Taylor (1895) had reported the discovery
ofnaturally-set specimens in 1893 inVictoria Arm of
Vancouver Island, andStafford (1913) reported plank-
tonic eastern oyster larvae at Ladysmith Harbor, Van
couver Island, in 1911. Reproduction, at times rela
tively extensive, occurred in a number of areas in
Boundary Bay. A small population now remains in
only one locality, the Nicomekl River (see p. 697).

Washington

Townsend (1896), Doane(1901), Galtsoff (1929),
Chapman and Esveldt (1943), Kincaid (1951), and
Sayce (1976) have reviewed the eastern oyster indus
try in the state ofWashington. Importation ofeast
ern oysters into Washington supported asmall indus
try between the late 1890s and the 1930s. Although
plantings were attempted in the 1870s, the larger na
tive oyster industry based upon Ostreola conchaphila1
(= Ostrea lurida), which lasted until the 1890s, and
the lack of a transcontinental railroad line until 1883
discouraged large-scale importations ofeastern oysters.

Eastern oysters were first planted in Willapa Bay,
a coastal arm of the sea, in 1874,but nonewere plant
ed again until 1894, when 80 barrels arrived from
Long Island Sound and Chesapeake Bay (Carlton
1979a). Starting about 1897, many carloads ofeastern
oysters were shipped to Willapa Bay. The industry
ceased after World War I and in 1919 a "red tide"
killed most of the remaining adult eastern oyster pop
ulation inWillapa Bay (Chapman and Esveldt 1943;
Sayce 1976).

1 The authors originally identified this species as Ostrea
lurida. The editors have renamed it following the con
vention of Carrikerand Gaffney (Chapter 1).

In Grays Harbor, situated to the north ofWilla
pa Bay, eastern oysters were planted starting about
1900 (Doane 1905) and these plantings continued
sporadically until at least the early 1940s (Chapman
and Esveldt 1943). In Puget Sound and in waters
north to Bellingham, which is close to the Canadian
border, an early attempt in the 1870s or early 1880s
of planting two "sacks" (the actual quantity is not
known) preceded more extensive experimental plant
ings in 1899 and 1900 that yielded promising results
(Townsend 1893, 1896;Doane 1901).

By the late 1920s the eastern oyster industry on
the west coast had declined markedly (Kincaid 1928;
Galtsoff 1929), soon to be replaced by the Pacific
oyster industry. "A few spat" were said to be "found
occasionally" as the result ofnatural settlement (Galt
soff 1929).

Oregon

Washburn (1896), Fasten (1931), and Hubbsand
Miller (1965) provide historical reviews of Oregon's
commercial eastern oyster industry. Few records of
these importations into Oregon were kept and details
are obscure.

The only official records of plantings in Oregon
are for the sheltered estuary of Yaquina Bay; it may
be assumed, however, that plantings were also made
elsewhere. The first plantings were made about 1872,
when "a large number" were brought from San Fran
cisco Bay (Washburn 1896); a second attempt was
made over two decades later, when 25 barrels of oys
ters were planted in 1896. Plantings continued spo
radically thereafter, with commercial plantings ceas
ing in the 1930s when Pacific oysters became more
readily available (Hubbs and Miller 1965). Private
aquaculture companies now hold C. virginica for
grow-out purposes in open water in Oregon (Carl
ton,pers. obs. 1989).

Washburn (1899, 1901a) and Sweetser (1905,
1907, 1909) gave detailed accounts ofattempts to in
duce reproduction in eastern oysters in Yaquina Bay.
Reproduction and settlement in Yaquina Bay oc
curred on occasion, but more rarely and in less quan
tity than in California. Washburn raised eastern oys
ter larvae in the laboratory, and released them "by
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thousands" inYaquina Bay —perhaps the earliest at
tempt at open-system marine invertebrate culture on
the Pacific coast.

California

The California oyster industry was reviewed by
Ingersoll (1881), Collins (1892), Townsend (1893),
Bonnot (1935), Skinner (1962), and Barrett (1963).
The first eastern oysters were imported toSan Francis
co Bay in 1869 with the completion of the trans
continental railroad (Barrett 1963). Shipments toCal
ifornia were of varying quantities until the 1890s,
when the industry grew and flourished inSan Francis
co Bay, only to taper off sharply after 1900 (see be
low). The last seed shipments to San Francisco oc
curred about 1910; shipments of adult oysters for
holding before sale continued to be received until the
1930s. Experimental plantings have continued irregu
larly since then in San Francisco, Tomales, and Drakes
Bay in central California. Andrews (1980) noted that
"regular importation and planting of market-sized
oysters from Long Island" continued for the restau
rant ("rawbar") trade into the 1970s.

Accurate details of the history of the oyster in
dustry in California aredifficult to obtain, a situation
that Skinner (1962) has commented upon relative to
oyster production figures. For many years data were
either not reported orwere reported incompletely or
inconsistently for the same year. Oyster shipments
and production were reported variously in pounds,
gallons, shells, number ofseed oysters, shucked meat,
bushels, barrels, cases, sacks, (railroad) carloads, dol
lars, and, later, shiploads and truckloads. Carlton
(1979a) reviews indetail the oyster importation data.

A consequence of numerous ambiguities and in
complete records in oyster production figures is un
certainty inthe literature concerning the timing ofthe
decline ofthe eastern oyster industry in San Francisco
Bay, a decline heralded in terms of the deterioration of
the quality ofoysters produced in the bay. Growth be
came slower and the meats became "thin and watery"
(Scofield 1928; McMillin and Bonnot 1931; Bonnot
1935; Barrett 1963). This situation occurred "about
1900" (Bonnot 1935), "beginning sometime after
1905" (Barrett 1963), by 1908 (Skinner 1962) and by

about 1917 (Scofield 1928). Seed oyster shipments
were discontinued as oysters raised from seed were no
longer fit for market.

The cause or causes of the lowered quality of the
oysters (and thus the demise ofthe industry) has been
speculated upon by numerous authors, and these are
reviewed at length by Carlton (1979a). It appears that
the oyster industry may have failed because of the
combined effects of altered freshwater supply to San
Francisco Bay (successive years of low water runoff
andincreasing amounts of freshwater drawn offfor ir
rigation purposes). Such reductions in flow reduce
flushing ofthe lower bay and thus allow abuild-up of
poorer-quality south bay waters. Greatly increased
sewage and industrial pollution of the bay after the
turn ofthe century must have compounded these ad
verse effects.

On occasion C. virginica reproduced and set in
large numbers in San Francisco Bay, particularly in
the late 1880s and early 1890s, although never in
quantities soextensive as to support a sustained com
mercial fishery. Natural settlement was observed on
native Olympic oyster shells before 1873, and again
in the 1880s on posts, piles, and rocks (Ingersoll
1881; Townsend 1893; Cooper 1894); young oysters
were said to be at times "numerous." "An immense
catch" (natural spatfall) occurred in the summer of
1890 in the south portion of the bay (Washburn
1901b). Crassostrea virginica was also said togrow fast
er in San Francisco Bay than on the Atlantic coast
(Davidson 1871; Ingersoll 1881; Cooper 1894; Wil
cox 1895, 1898). Oystermen failed, however, to en
courage settlement byplacing out cultch.

Eastern oysters were also planted along the Cali
fornia coast in Humboldt Bay (1896 to the 1930s),
Tomales Bay (1875 to date, in small numbers), Drakes
Estero (1949 to date, in small numbers), and Elkhorn
Slough (1920s to 1930s); occasional plantings were
made in Morro Bay (1938), Mugu Lagoon (1930s?),
Ballona Bay (near Santa Monica; a few plantings be
tween 1880s and 1891), Anaheim Bay (1932), New
port Bay (1930s?) and San Diego Bay (1880s) (Carl
ton 1979a). These latter attempts and holdings were
too few and too sparse toassess the ability ofC. virgini
ca to establish in thewarm bays ofsouthern California.
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Baja California

There appears tobe noofficial documentation of
the plantings ofeastern oysters in bays or lagoons of
the outer coast of northern Baja California, Mexico.
Radwin and Hemingway (1976) noted that eastern
oysters were planted in Estero de Punta Banda, but
give no information as to date.

Establishment ofReproducing
Populations on the Pacific Coast

One self-sustaining population of C. virginica is
currently established on the Pacific coast. A natural
set occurredin the Nicomekl River in Boundary Bay,
British Columbia, as early as 1917 (Elsey 1933; Freu-
denberg 1934; Quayle 1964, 1969) and the popula
tion isstillviable (Bourne 1979; Ketchen et al. 1983).
Crassostrea virginica and C gigas "have coexisted on
intertidal bars in this river for many years" (Bourne
1979), perhaps the only such co-existing populations
in the world.

Under what mayhave been similar environmen
tal conditions, a reproducing population of C. vir
ginica was established for many years in the Naselle
River and in adjacent portions of southern Willapa
Bay, Washington (Edmondson 1922; Cobb 1929;
Galtsoff 1929). Reproduction first occurred there in
1914. The population appears to have died out
about 1938 (Kathleen Sayce, Nahcotta, Washington,
pers. comm.; based upon information provided by
Clyde Sayce, Dennis Tufts, and Harlan Herrold, a
Chinook oysterman and fisherman, who reported
the 1938 date). Post-1940 reports of this population
(for example Hedgpeth [1968] and Kozloff [1973])
appear to berepetitions ofearlier records.

INTRODUCTIONS TO HAWAII

Crassostrea virginica was transported to Hawaii as
early as 1866 (Kay 1979), an event that would pre
sumably have required transport of living oysters by
ship around Cape Horn. Accurate records of impor
tations begin in 1883 (Coleman 1923; Brock 1952,
1960), with irregular plantings occurring until 1949

(Brock 1952) and perhaps later (Kay 1979). Releases
have occurred throughout the islands.

As a result of plantings in 1893 and 1895 at
Manana, Ewa, in Pearl Harbor on Oahu, C. virginica
became established in Hawaii. A large population ex
ists today in West Lock (Loch), Pearl Harbor (Brock
1960; Sparks 1963; Sakuda 1966; Preston 1971; Kay
1979), although it suffered extensive mortality by the
protistan parasite, Perkinsus marinus, in the summer
of 1972 (Kern et al. 1973) presumably as a result of
the undocumented importation of infected oysters.
There has been increased aquaculture interest in C.
virginica in Hawaii (Lam andWang 1990).

TRANSFERS OF EASTERN

OYSTERS ON THE NORTH

AMERICAN EAST COAST

There is no documentation of the transfers of
eastern oysters within or between the Atlantic and
Gulf of Mexico coasts of the United States, despite a
substantial history that begins in the early decades of
the 19th Century. Our brief review here outlines
what we tentatively define as three major phases of
this history, each period reaching ever further south
because ofdwindling oyster populations in thenorth:

• Phase I, the movement of Chesapeake Bay,
Delaware, and New Jersey oysters to more
northern waters, commenced in 1808

• Phase II, the movement of "south Adantic"
(South Carolina and North Carolina) oysters
to Chesapeake Bay and seaside Virginia,
commenced in the 1940s, and the move
mentof seaside Virginia oysters to Delaware
Bay commenced in the early 1950s

• Phase III, the movement of Gulf of Mexico
oysters to the Atlantic coast commenced in
the late 1950s

Phase I: The "Southern Trade"

Thepresence ofextensive shell middens along the
Atlantic coast demonstrates widespread exploitation
of C. virginica resources by native American Indians
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before European setdement. Indeed, Ingersoll (1881)
reviews evidence that Indians were transferring oysters
within Maine in prehistoric times. Early settlers con
tinued and greatly accelerated this exploitation. By
the mid-18th Century, stock depletion in some loca
tions was considered asufficiendy major problem that
many laws restricting both the harvesting methods
and quantities were enacted (Ingersoll 1881).

Stock depletion occurred on a north-to-south ba
sis, with aboriginal oyster populations being rendered
essentially extinct sequentially from Maine south to
Cape Cod, and then from Cape Cod into Long Is
land Sound. By the early 19th Century, transport of
oyster stock from more southern locations (originally
New Jersey and Delaware, and then eventually Chesa
peake Bay) had commenced (Ingersoll 1881, 1887;
Hall 1894; Stevenson 1894; Sweet 1951; Kochiss
1974; and Galpin 1989). Oysters were shipped from
Chesapeake Bay to Long Island Sound as early as
1808 (Stevenson 1894) and 1823 (Sanford 1897;
Kochiss 1974), although intensive transfers apparent
ly did not commence until after 1830 (Galpin 1989).

Oysters from "southern" waters eventually were
transported from many mid-Atlantic bays to Maine,
NewHampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con
necticut, New York, NewJersey, and Delaware (In
gersoll 1881,1887; Kochiss 1974; Carltonand Scan-
Ion 1985). This activity has continued to the present
day, largely in the form ofoysters officially intended
for direct consumption (but see remarks under Popu
lation Genetics, p. 700). The accidental introduction
of the nonindigenous green alga, Codium fragib to-
mentosoides, from Long Island Sound to Cape Cod
and to Maine in the 1960s is believed to have result
ed in part from the transport of commercial oysters
from NewYork to these more northernwaters (Carl
ton and Scanlon 1985).

Phase II: The "South Atlantic Trade"

and the "Seaside Trade"

The movement of oysters from the Carolinas to
Chesapeake Bay is poorly documented in the pub
lished oysterliterature. These movements are referred
to by Andrews and McHugh (1957), Andrews and
Wood (1967), and Hargis and Haven (1988).

Andrews and McHugh (1957) note that "prior
to 1947 considerable quantities of Pamlico Sound
(North Carolina) seed oysters were used in Chesa
peake Bay and particularly on the seaside of Eastern
shore." Andrews (1979) implied that Perkinsus mari-
nus (Dermo disease) may have been introduced to
Chesapeake Bay "about 1940" from South Carolina,
and later stated (Andrews 1980) that "it is suspected
that [Perkinsus] was introduced with seed oysters
from South Carolina or the Gulf of Mexico prior to
1940." Andrews and Hewatt (1957) is cited as the
source of that suspicion, but no such statement ap
pears in that reference. Andrews and Hewatt (1957)
conclude that "There is no proofthat the disease was
present in Chesapeake Bay priorto 1949. Until there
is evidence of recent introduction, however, we must
assume that it has been present for many years."

We are informed thatin general, however, oysters
from the Carolinas were transported to Chesapeake
Bay only insmall quantities (Andrews, Virginia Insti
tute of Marine Science, pers. comm. 1991). In con
trast, beginning about 1951, "large quantities" ofoys
ters from seaside Virginia were transplanted to
Delaware Bay (Andrews and Wood 1967; Andrews
1980). This latter activity, which extended into the
late 1950s, led to the importation of MSX into
Delaware Bay (Andrews 1979b). Wehave little doubt
that the movement of oysters back-and-forth within
the mid-Adantic continues ona regular basis.

Phase III: The "Gulf Trade"

Even more poorly documented is the importa
tion of market oysters from the Gulfof Mexico. This
period is considered to have begun "about 1960"
(Van Engel et al. 1966) or about 1962 (Andrews
1980; Andrews, pers. comm. 1991). Andrews (1980)
implies that Gulfoysters may also have been brought
to Chesapeake Bay "prior to 1940." Andrews (1970)
and Hargis and Haven (1988) refer to the Gulf of
Mexico trade without details. We consider the tim

ing of the commencement of this traffic important
relative to understanding whether the appearance(s)
of species native to the Gulf of Mexico in Chesa
peake Bay at about this time are linked to this phase
of the oyster industry.
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According to Van Engel et al. (1966) and An
drews (1980, 1991, pers. comm.) the motivation for
turning to the Gulf of Mexico for oyster stock was
thedecline ofoyster resources in Chesapeake Bay be
cause of MSXdisease (caused by the sporozoan Hap-
bsporidium nelsoni) and by increased harvest ofsur
viving stocks for the soup industry. Market demand
and price were high, making it profitable to truck
live oysters from Florida, Louisiana, andTexas (An
drews 1980). Thispractice continues to this day. An
drews (1980) further implies that therewas a poten
tial for the introduction of the oysters themselves
(and the Gulfgenomes), and oyster pathogens, para
sites, and epizootics, by noting that the oysters were
shucked "atwaterside plants where shells and wastes
were discarded near native oyster beds." Such dispos
al practices inevitably result in disposal of unshucked
oysters in the same waters.

FAILURES AND SUCCESSES OF

INTRODUCED POPULATIONS OF

CRASSOSTREA VIRGINICA

Crassostrea virginica maintains reproducing pop
ulations in only two localities outside its natural
range (Table 1): in a small river in British Columbia,
and in a small basin in Hawaii. At the other locations

where oysters were introduced anddid not reproduce
on a sustained basis (marked "not established" in
Table 1), it remains possible that C. virginica could
have been successful if oysters had been introduced
in sufficient quantities over long enough periods of
time. Indeed, a great many nonindigenous species
fail to become established after many inoculations,
only tosucceed onthe "nth" release or invasion.

Although individual C. virginica can spawn at
temperatures as low as 15°C (Galtsoff 1964), success
ful spawning typically begins at 20°C (Andrews
1979a). Mass spawning "is more likely to take place
in warm water above the 22° to 23°C level" (Galtsoff
1964). It isthusprobable that C. virginica introduced
to the maritime climates of Britain (Orton 1937) and
the Pacific coast of Canada and the United States

rarely experienced temperatures warm enough even in
summer to induce spawning. Ingersoll (1881) and
Keep (1881) thus suggested that San Francisco Bay

water temperatures were too cold to permit reproduc
tionof theeastern oyster. However, Townsend (1893),
aware of the successful set of the summer of 1890,
concluded that the water was not too cold, but that
the intertidal nature of the oyster beds that exposed
spat to desiccation at low tide, plus a lack ofsuitable
substrate, and disinterest by local oysterman in at
tempting cultivation were the major reasons why no
large successful sets hadoccurred.

Thegeneral failure of C. virginica to develop self-
sustaining populations incentral California (Tomales
Bay) was further investigated by Berg (1969, 1971).
Although C. virginica undergoes gametogenesis and
spawns in this region, no evidence of recruitment to
the benthos is seen. Berg (1971) attributed this lack
of recruitment to excessive turbidity, lack of proper
food, presence of toxic dinoflagellate blooms, and, to
a lesser extent, prolonged pelagic life of the larvae be
cause of suboptimum temperatures and the absence
ofsuitable settling surfaces.

The establishment of a reproducing population
of C. virginica in the Nicomekl River, British Colum
bia (and at one time in the Naselle River, Washing
ton), must be due in part to these regions reaching
sufficiendy warmtemperatures, at least in someyears,
to permit successful gametogenesis and spawning. It
can be assumed also that the factors noted by Berg
(1971) are at least relaxed or absent at these localities
on occasion. Shallow rivers and estuaries at otherwise

colder temperate latitudes are well-known to reach
high summer temperatures for short periods of time
(Carlton 1979a; Carlton and Scanlon 1985). Bourne
(1979) noted that "it isonlyin above-normal temper
ature years that water temperatures [in the Nicomekl
River] are conducive to [C virginica] larval survival."

The population in Oahu, Hawaii, is presumably
successful not onlybecause of sufficiently warm tem
peratures but also because of other environmental
factors prevailing in the West Loch. Crassostrea vir
ginica has apparently not spread from the Pearl Har
bor region despite its presence there for almost 100
years.

As with all invasive species, one factor (such as
temperature) rarely regulates successful establishment.
The general failure of C. virginica to establish on the
Pacific coast of North America must be onlypartially
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due to low temperatures. The Pacific oyster, C. gigas,
appears to require even warmer temperatures than C.
virginica for reproduction (Cahn 1950; Loosanoff
and Davis 1963; Quayle 1969) and yet it has become
an abundant "naturalized" species in Washington and
British Columbia.

POPULATION GENETICS

AND MOVEMENTS OF

CRASSOSTREA VIRGINICA

Mixing of Populations

The genetic structure of C. virginica along the At
lantic and Gulf coasts ofNorth America has been ex
amined by electrophoretic allozyme techniques by
Buroker et al. (1979), Groue and Lester (1982), Bu
roker (1983), and Hedgecock and Okazaki (1984),
and by mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) analyses by
Reeb and Avise (1990). (For a review of studies of
oyster genetics see Gaffney, Chapter 11.) Buroker
(1983) estimated genetic similarities for contiguous
populations from Cape Cod, Massachusetts to Cor
pus Christi, Texas, as 96.2 to 99.7%, and suggested
that these high genetic values are attributable to the
lengthy planktonic larval life and consequent disper
sal by coastal currents. Earlier, Buroker et al. (1979)
estimated 82% similarity between Nova Scotia and
West Florida populations. Based upon these andoth
erbiochemical analyses, four genetic "races" of C. vir
ginica are believed to be found in North America:
Canadian, U. S. Adantic, northern Gulf of Mexico,
and southern Gulfof Mexico (Bay of Campeche)
stocks (see Hedgecock and Okazaki 1984 for review).
Physiological races, based upon differences ingrowth,
reproduction, morphology, disease resistance, and
other factors, have been widely noted in theliterature,
and may or may not correspond to those geographic
populations identified bygenetic studies.

Reeb and Avise (1990) have used mtDNA analy
sis to show that there are primarily two different ge
netic stocks of the eastern oyster, represented by At
lantic coast populations and Gulf coast populations;
these have been isolated for at least 1.2 million years.
If Gulf coast oysters have been introduced to and
become established in Chesapeake Bay in the past 30

or more years, they should be detectable through
mt-DNA analysis (D. Hedgecock, Bodega Marine
Laboratory, pers. comm. 1990).

These published accounts of the genetic struc
ture of modern day C. virginica populations do not
mention the history of the movements of this oyster
along the Adantic coast of North America nor be
tween the Gulfand Atlantic coasts. Although it
would be ofinterest to examine mtDNA from tissues
of the oldest preserved museum material in the U.S.
and in Europe of C. virginica, it is probable that no
museum specimens predate the very old history of
oyster movements, at least in central and north At
lantic states. It may thus be difficult to determine if
oyster populations in certain regions (such as pre-
Phase I populations north ofCape Cod, orpre-Phase
II trade Chesapeake oysters) were genetically more
distinct before human-mediated population homog-
enization commenced in theearly 19th Century. Ge
netic mixing may have been suppressed in part, how
ever, by the reduced ability of southern oysters to
spawn in more northern waters (Andrews 1980; see
also Thompson et al., Chapter 9).

Genetic Analysis ofLong-isolated
Populations

There are two populations of C. virginica that
presumably have been isolated from parental Atlantic
stocks for a considerable length of time. These are
the populations in the Nicomekl River, British Co
lumbia (established before 1917), and in Pearl Har
bor, Oahu (established around 1893 to 1895). The
population genetic structure of these populations,
isolated from parental populations since the 1930s
and 1940s, respectively (although there is evidence
for later importations in Hawaii), would be of con
siderable interest in terms of the effects of bottle
necks (ifsuch occurred) and inbreeding on popula
tion fitness and other population-level parameters.
These peripheral populations would further serve as
useful comparative stocks relative to assumptions
about the role ofgene flow in eastern oyster popula
tions from the mainland Atlantic, Gulf coast, and
Caribbean islands (Buroker 1984) in maintaining
observed levels ofgenetic heterozygosity.
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Accidental Transport
ofAssociated Organisms

Wecannotconclude thissurvey without referring
to the most important consequence of the introduc
tions and transfers of eastern oysters: the indiscrimi
nate movement ofoysters throughout most ofthehis
tory oudined here led to the ironically successful in
troduction ofscores ofother organisms transported in
the animalsand on their shells (Carlton 1992).

The introduction of many Adantic coast estuar-
ine invertebrates as a result of the planting of eastern
oysters onthe Pacific coast ofNorth America has been
discussed by Carlton (1979a, b, 1987). Particularly
conspicuous are the common Adantic molluscs now
established in many Pacific coast bays (Hanna 1966;
Carlton 1979b; Andrews 1980), including the bi
valves Mya arenaria, Geukensia demissa, Gemma gem
ma, and Petricola pholadiformis and the gastropods,
Urosalpinx cinerea, Crepidula convexa, Crepidulaplana,
Crepidulafirnicata, Ilyanassa obsobta, and Busycotypus
canalicular. Allof theseintroductions aredirectly re
lated to oyster transplantations; no other commercial
shellfish were introducedin sufficient quantities to ac
count for these unintentional releases. Other western
Adantic oyster-associated taxa now well-established in
the eastern Pacific include sponges, coelenterates, po-
lychaete worms, bryozoans, ostracods, amphipods, a
crab, ascidians, andalgae. Many other species have, of
course, been introduced byother means (such as bal
last water). In San Francisco Bay today, many of the
most predominant macroinvertebrates would be fa
miliar to a biologist trained solely in Long Island
Sound.

Kornicker (1975) and Zibrowius and Thorp
(1989) have summarized some of the introductions
ofU.S. Adantic coastal invertebrates to southern Bri

tain as a result of oyster movements. The most fa
mous of these include the oyster drill, Urosalpinx
cinerea, and the slipper limpet, Crepidula fornicata,
the latter now having spread widely through north
western Europe. The oyster drill is a serious predator
on native and introduced oysters and the slipper lim
pet fouls oyster beds with its feces and pseudofeces.
We have found no summary of the invertebrates in
troduced with oysters into Hawaii, although several

Adantic taxa (such as thenereid polychaete Neanthes
succinea) now occur in Oahu. It is possible that a
number ofsouthern species ofcoelenterates, molluscs,
and crustaceans currently living as far north as Mass
achusetts were transported accidentially as a result of
the extensive transfers of eastern oysters along theAt
lantic coast of North America throughout the late
19th century.

Equally critical have been the movements ofdis
eased oysters, and thus the spread ofparasites (such as
the sacculinid parasite, Loxothylacus panopaei, of the
mud crab; Van Engel et al. 1966) and pathogens
along the Adantic and from the Gulf coasts. In addi
tion to sustained fishing pressure, the continuing
20th Century decline of the eastern oyster fishery
from eastern Canada to the Gulf of Mexico has been
assisted by significant disease losses (see Ford and
Tripp, Chapter 17). These diseases include Malpeque
Bay disease in eastern Canada, Perkinsus marinus,
ranging from Delaware Bay to the Gulfof Mexico
(Andrews and Hewatt 1957; Andrews, 1988), the
sporozoan, Haplosporidium nelsoni, ranging from
Maine to Florida (Kern 1989), and H. costab from
Maine toVirginia (Rosenfield and Kern 1979). There
is now little doubt that P. marinus and Hapbsporidi-
um spp. have been extensively moved about the At
lantic coast by oyster transfers (Andrews and Wood
1967; Andrews 1979b; Andrews and Hewatt 1957;
Rosenfield and Kern 1979; Sindermann 1990). This
is especially true for H. nelsoni, which was spread
from the Delaware and Chesapeake Bays to New
England with the spread ofinfected adult oysters.

Interstate commerce in oysters for transplanta
tion throughout the eastern U.S. is now regulated by
the Interstate Shellfish Sanitation Commission of the
United States Food and Drug Administration in an
attempt to prevent further deterioration ofanalready
critical situation. In 1989 the Atlantic States Marine

Fisheries Commission issued "A procedural plan to
control interjurisdictional transfers andintroductions
of shellfish" (Krantz 1989). In this plan, the move
ments of oysters intended for planting in openwaters
would be subject to a measure of control. Interstate
transport of oysters for shucking and processing,
however, continues as a major commercial venture to
support processing facilities affected by short-term
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fluctuations in local production because ofdisease or
public health-related closures offisheries. How many
of these oysters intended solely for "shucking and
processing" find their way, accidentally or intention
ally, into open waters isnot known, nor does the fate
ofoysters said to be transported for such purposes
appear to bemonitored byshellfish authorities.

EPILOGUE

Much remains to be learned about the history of
movements of eastern oysters, both within North
America and to other parts of the world. Buried in
the published and unpublished reports ofgovernment
agencies and private companies are the records that
would help us more clearly interpret the modern-day
distribution and history ofthe spread ofmany ofthe
species' parasites and disease organisms, as well as pro
vide a clearer understanding of the potential that
these movements had for the introduction of exotic
species ofinvertebrates, algae, and perhaps fish.
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Chapter 21

Management ofNatural Populations

Clyde L. Mackenzie, Jr.

INTRODUCTION

From Canada's Maritime Provinces to Texas, near
lyall eastern oysters, Crassostrea virginica, are produced
from natural populations (Table 1). Before the oyster
beds in eastern North America were depleted largely
by overfishing, mostwere covered with dense popu
lations of eastern oysters. They provided an environ
ment for a variety of invertebrates, fish, and benthic
algae; biological diversity and productivity on beds
was high. Oysters also removed a considerable quan
tity of phytoplankton and silt from the water, and
probably kept it clearer than it is now. The contrast
with currently depleted beds is sharp. On these, oys
ters are relatively scarce, silt covers most oystershells,
and fewer associated animals inhabit the beds. More

over, phytoplankton populations are often so dense
that the increased turbidity results in reduction or
absence of submerged aquatic vegetation and in
creased hypoxic events. Newell (1988) suggested that
certain algae blooms in Chesapeake Bay are a recent
phenomenon and result in part from the scarcity of
oysters. He suggested that hypoxia in the deeper ar
eas of Chesapeake Bay is related to this excess of phy
toplankton and speculated that when oysters were
abundant in the 1800s, they cropped most of the
phytoplankton in a short periodof time.

During the past 30 years, and especially since
1980, overall production of oysters from Maine to
eastern Florida has declined, while their annual land
ed value (inflation-corrected) has remained about lev
el. Comparable data for the Gulf of Mexico show

variable production to be essentially level over the
long-term; annual landed values have risen slightly
(Fig. 1). The decline along theAdantic coast was due
mainly to disease, particularly Hapbsporidium nelsoni
(MSX), and Perkinsus marinus (Dermo), which killed
most oysters in Chesapeake Bay before they could be
marketed; MSX has devastated the Delaware Bay
stocks. On the other hand, Prince Edward Island and
Connecticut have increased their oyster production,
while Florida, Louisiana, and Texas have maintained
theirproduction.

The principal goal of managing oyster populations
is to optimize production to the benefit of harvesters,
packers, fishing communities, and consumers. Secon
darily, proper management can also benefit estuarine
environments because oyster beds increase habitat
structure and faunal diversity, and mayreduce turbidi
ty and hypoxia by reducing suspended silt and phyto
plankton populations. Natural oyster populations can
be maintained or increased by sustaining or improv
ing the environments of oysters. Improvements in
volve enhancing sites for setting oyster larvae, control
ling mortalities of oysters, and transplanting growing
oysters to beds where conditions are more conducive
for growth. This chapter focuses on processes neces
sary to increase supplies of seed oysters, the most
pressing need in oyster management. In the future,
oyster beds will require morecultivation than iscom
monat present, and to do this efficiendy, more details
about bed environments will have to be understood.

Once sufficient quantities of seedare produced, man
aging them to market size will be relatively straight-
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forward in most estuaries. In those regions where
MSX and Dermo are present in high incidence, care
must be taken to minimize exposures to these dis
eases.

ELEMENTS OF OYSTER

MANAGEMENT

Management-related studies should be made on
a broad front, i.e., examining several possible limit
ing factors, rather than only one. The advantage of
doing such studies is that some factors may be im
practical to control, whereas one or more of the oth
ers may be controlled easily and at low cost. More
over, the advantages of addressing multiple effects
may result in an "abundance takeoff" of the oysters
as was achieved in Long Island Sound in the late
1960s and 1970s (MacKenzie 1981).

Atlantic Coast
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Effective management must focus on understand
ing the factors that control local oyster abundances.
Requirements to produce an abundance of seed in
clude: (1) an adequate spawning stock size, (2) a suit
able aquatic environment for larvae, (3) a suitable
substrate environment for settling larvae, and (4) a
suitable environment for spatand seed to survive and
grow.

Adequate Size of Spawning Stock

The minimum size of spawning stock needed to
produce an optimal set of oysters is unknown. In the
James River, Virginia, since the outbreakof MSX dis
ease during the late 1950s, most of the oysters have
died on leased beds near the river mouth where salini
ties exceed 15 ppt. Consequendy, the spawning stock
in the river mayhave fallen below the minimum nec
essary, because annual oyster sets on seed beds gener-

Gulf Coast
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Figure 1. U.S. oyster landings andvalue, Atlantic andGulfcoasts, I960 to 1989. Regression lines fitted using least squares
method. One bushel = 0.036 m3.
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ally have been lower than those before the disease
(Haven and Fritz 1985). Some scientists believe, how
ever, that effects of the presence of chlorine and other
pollutants may have also contributed to the reduced
setting (Hargis andHaven 1988).

Given an adequate spawning stock population,
no known correlation exists between spawning stock
size andsetting success. Long-term surveys have shown
that the numbers of oyster spatmayvary substantially
among years even when the numbers of adults are
about constant, and dense spatsets canoccur even if
numbers of adults are reduced. Conversely, sparse sets
may result even when adults are abundant (Loosanoff
1966; Kennedy and Breisch 1981).

SuggestedManagement

Making theenvironment more conducive for lar
val settlement will lead to higher abundances of seed
oysters andsubsequently more adult oysters thatwill,
in turn, serve as broodstock and be available for har
vest. If disease-resistant oysters can be perfected (see

Ford andTripp, Chapter 17), they may be reared in
hatcheries for use as spawners to produce disease-resis
tant populations for growing in areas where diseases
are enzootic. The size of spawning beds may not have
to be larger than about 20 m3 (1 m3 equals 27.8 U.S.
bushels) of mature oysters, but no data exist to show
that this is sufficient. Several such beds, at sites dis
persed about a kilometer apart, could beestablished in
estuaries where settingis poor.

Future Research Needs

The establishment of spawning beds where dis
eases are present requires knowledge of whether dis
ease-resistant stocks would breed resistance into dis

ease-susceptible natural stocks. We do not know if
the ages ofbrood oysters should be mixed, and what
the optimum age mixture should be (Kennedy and
Breisch 1981). In a protandric species, suchas C. Vir
ginia, most of theyoungest oysters are males and the
oldest are females. It would seemthat oysters of mix
edages would produce the most fertilized eggs.

Table 1. Production ofmeats (kg) and value ofeastern oysters havests in 1989. (Sources: Canadian Department ofFisheries
and Oceans, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island; Statistics Branch, National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA, Washing
ton, D.C.).Oysters not produced from natural sets were produced in hatcheries.

Thousands of Thousands Percentage from
Locality kilograms of U.S. dollars natural sets

Canadian Maritimes 127 4,296a 100

Maine 20 227 5

Massachusetts 18 512 50

Connecticut 878 14,000 100

New York 154 1,956 5

Maryland 982 7,760 100

Virginia 898 6,019 100

North Carolina 260 1,640 100

South Carolina 169 1,094 100

Georgia 21 95 100

Florida 686 3,788 100

Alabama 5 26 100

Mississippi 45 346 100

Louisiana 5,179 32,316 100

Texas 925 5,037 100

Totals (Kg and U.S. Dollars) 10,367 74,816

a Canadian dollars.
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A SuitableAquaticEnvironment
for Larval Development

Abundance of oyster larvae in the plankton has
been regularly monitored atseveral sites over aperiod
ofyears, and, at times, broods ofpartially-developed
oyster larvae have disappeared before attaining set
ting size (Loosanoff 1966). Loosanoff (1966) specu
lated that certain phytoplankton blooms could pro
duce external metabolites detrimental to the larvae,
or that blooms of some nanoplanktonic algae (the
food of larvae) disappeared and the larvae starved.
Additionally, the benthic stage of the scyphozoan,
Chrysaora quinquecirrha, and the pelagic ctenophore,
Mnemiopsis bidyi, may prey on oyster larvae (Purcell
et al. 1991), larval broods may not be coincident in
rime and space with adequate food, temperature may
be too cool to allow for successful development, or
currents might sweep larvae offthe beds before they
settle.

SuggestedManagement

If algal blooms promoted by eutrophication of
estuarine waters indeed hinder the development of
oyster larvae, continuing efforts to reduce nutrient
loading in estuaries should be made. Similarly, pollu
tants such as metals (see Roesijadi, Chapter 14) and
organic contaminants (see Capuzzo, Chapter 15)
that are direcdy toxic tovulnerable juvenile life stages
must be controlled.

Future Research Needs

The following questions, posed by Kennedy and
Breisch (1981) regarding Chesapeake Bay, can be
asked ofany oyster-producing area: What are the prin
cipal causes of larval mortality and why do broods
sometimes disappear before they attain setting size?
Has there been a change or decline in phytoplankton
species, similar to that of submerged aquatic vegeta
tion populations? Haveconditions favored less nutri
tious (orotherwise less desirable) algal species at the
expense of "good" algal species? What influence do
predators, such as planktivorous fish and gelatinous
zooplankton, have on survival of oyster larvae?

A Suitable Substrate Environment

for Larval Setting

A major reason for poor oyster sets and limited
supplies ofseed isa lack of suitable substrate forlarval
metamorphosis. Larvae require clean, hard, stable sur
faces, preferably oyster shells, for setting (Fig. 2). Pro
ductivity on oyster beds is much higher where shells
are abundant and silt deposits (Fig. 3A) and fouling
organisms on shells arescarce (MacKenzie 1983). On
the other hand, bay anemones, Diadumene bucobna,
predators ofoyster larvae, are commonly abundant on
seed beds in Delaware and Chesapeake Bays (Fig. 3B)
and, in concert with other predators oflarvae, may be
responsible for reduced sets (MacKenzie 1977a;
Steinberg and Kennedy 1979).

In Mississippi and perhaps other states bordering
the Gulfof Mexico, some oyster beds are partially
covered with a layer, several centimeters thick, of a
grit of oyster shell fragments less than 2.5 centime
ters long (MacKenzie 1977b; Gunter 1979). The grit
is in constant motion duringwindy periods and does
not collect sets of oysters, probably because the larvae
setting on the grit arekilled byabrasion.

SuggestedManagement

Several suggestions can be made to increase set
ting sites for oyster larvae. One is to increase shell
plantings; clam shells from shucking plants andlime
stone may be useful alternatives if oyster shells are
scarce. Another isto increase theefficiency ofplanted
shell byplacing it only in areas of moderate-to-high
setting and at the most favorable time (Hargis and
Haven 1988). Yet another is to tow boards to scour
silt from shell bottoms, an effective technique where
there is abundant larval settlement (Fig. 4). Its use
should beexpanded to other oyster-growing localities
where silt isan impediment to larval setdement. Har
gis and Haven (1988) recommend that an efficient
technology be developed to re-expose slightly buried
shells before thesetting time oflarvae. In some areas, a
weighted, rigid-tine agricultural cultivator towed over
the beds might be effective in doing this.
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Figure 2. Connecticut bed prepared wich clean shells im
mediately before thesetting season and in ideal condition
for oyster larval settlement. From MacKenzie (1983).

Future Research Needs

The following questions need answering: Atwhat
thickness of silt accumulation on shell does larval set

tlement become impaired? What effect do anemones
and other benthic suspension feeders have on larval
settlement? When do larval anemones set and how

old are they before they and other sessile suspension
feeders become predators of oyster larvae? What are
the annual fluctuations in abundances of sessile pred
ators? Can the sessile predators be controlled with
quicklime, salt dips, or other means non-toxic to
commercial shellfish (MacKenzie 1977c; Hargis and
Haven 1988)? What is the bestdensityof shell planti
ng for different areas? How effective is the technique
of "hilling" (planting shells in lumps), which is meant
to increase the setting surface area to larvae-bearing

water and reduce siltation of shells (Hargis and Ha
ven 1988)?

A Suitable Environment

for Spat and Seed

Substantial numbers of spat are killed by preda
tors. In Chesapeake Bay and possibly in more south
ern estuaries, small flatworms, Stybchus ellipticus, are
major predators of spat 0.5 to 2.0 mm long (Newell
and Kennedy 1991). Mud crabs, Xanthidae, and blue
crabs, Portunidae, may be the most important preda
tors oflarger spat in salinities from 7 to 15 ppt (Luntz
1947; Menzel and Hopkins 1956; McDermott I960;
Krantz and Chamberlin 1978; MacKenzie 1981).
Adult mud crabscan be abundant, numbering at least
as many as 60 m"2. Usually, annual mortalities ofspat
from mud crab predation are less than 50%, but in
1987 I observed the complete destruction of a year
class of oysters apparently caused by mud crabs on
beds in Delaware Bay, New Jersey. In August, three
beds had good sets of spat, i.e., every oyster shell or
cluster of two or three oysters (about4 to 5 cm long)
had 2 to 4 spat (4 to 5 mm long) attached. By Octo
ber, however, every spat had been killed before they
attained 10 mm, presumably by numerous mud
crabs, theonlyvisible predator on the beds.

In salinities above 15 ppt, besides crabs, boring ga
stropods, Urosalpinx cinerea, Eupbura caudata, Thais
haemostoma, and Mebngena corona, and starfish, Aste-
rias forbesi, and Asterias vulgaris, kill substantial num
bers of seed oysters, sometimes eliminating the oysters
(see White and Wilson, Chapter 16).

SuggestedManagement

Probably, flatworms are difficult to control. The
same is true for mud crabs because they have a small
size and a cryptic habitat. Besides their role as spat
predators, little is known about the role ofmud crabs
on oyster beds. They may keep silt from accumulat
ing on beds by their movements and may consume a
variety of oyster competitors and predators. Boring
gastropods have been controlled with suction dredges
where practical and starfish have been controlled
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Figure 3.The condition oftwo beds in the Maryland portion ofChesapeake Bay. (A) Shells with silt near Parsons Island,
Maryland. (B) Shells with bay anemones near Holland Strait, Maryland. From MacKenzie (1981).
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with mops and quicklime (see White and Wilson,
Chapter 16).

Future Research Needs

Can thesuction dredging technique used to con
trol oyster drills in Long Island Sound be used effec
tively in other localities (Hargis and Haven 1988)?
Can additional physical methods be developed to re
move predators from oyster beds? At what densities
do predators cause substantial mortalities? What "buf
fer prey" do various predators consume? How would
oyster bed ecosystems be affected if predators were
eliminated?

Growing Seed to Market Size

Management ofseed oysters varies by locality. For
instance, in Prince Edward Island, parts of Chesa
peake Bay, Florida, and Texas, oysters usually remain
on the beds where they set; harvesters are allowed to
gather them when they attain a length of7.6 cm, but
must leave smaller oysters and shells in the beds. Pri
vate companies in Connecticut, Delaware Bay, Vir
ginia's portion of Chesapeake Bay, and Louisiana,
usually transplant seed from beds where it has set to
growing beds from which it is marketed.

From the Maritime Provinces of Canada through
Long Island Sound particularly, a substantial propor
tion of oysters is sold for the half-shell trade. Cus
tomers prefer well-shaped oysters. For example, in
1991, in eastern Canada, thewell-shaped choice grade
oysters were sold to buyers for three times the price of
more poorly-shaped commercial grade oysters. In the
Maritime Provinces, oysters grow in clusters that con
sist of a few generations of oysters. Harvesters break
up the clusters when they remove the market-size oys
ters. In the past 18 years, however, some government
efforts to cultivate beds have produced commercial
and standard grade oysters because clusters ofthe first
three or four year classes have notbeen handled bythe
harvesters before theyattain market size. In the future,
such growing oysters should be transplanted at least a
couple oftimes to break up the clusters.

Connecticut |companies have transplanted most
of their seed oysters once every year. Besides spread
ing the growing oysters, the practice breaks up their
clusters andproduces single or double oysters thatare

well-shaped and less expensive to cull when they attain
market size. If not transplanted, the oysters would re
main in clusters and assume an undesirable long, nar
row shape and also be expensive to cull and pack.

Whenever Connecticut companies have hadanex
cess ofoysters, as was true in the first halfofthis centu
ry and again in the early 1990s, they have stored them
on offshore beds at depths of 10 to 15 m to prevent
them from growing too large for market acceptance.
One disadvantage of the procedure is that the oyster
meats become thin. To provide asupply for the market,
companies transplant needed quantities to beds in
depths of3 to6 min the spring. By the fall marketing
season, theoysters have fattened.

Planting densities of seed on growing beds vary
from about 45 m3 to 70 m3 perhectare, or 2.5 acres.
Oysters grow more slowly and have thinner meats at
densities much above these rates, probably as a result
ofcompetition for food.

RECENT SUCCESSES IN

INCREASING OYSTER

PRODUCTION

A common feature in the areas that have main
tained or increased oyster production is the ready
availability ofclean shells necessary for settlement of
oyster larvae. The following examples illustrate how
bed cultivation, particularly using available shells, en
hances oyster abundance.

Prince Edward Island

After a period ofdeclining landings from 1954 to
1972, when production declined by two thirds, oyster
production in Prince Edward Island increased about
three-fold from 1972 to 1989. Before 1972, har
vesters had gathered oysters from beds that had never
been cultivated. The increased production after 1972
resulted from transplanting oysters with dredge boats
from a river channel and an intertidal flat, along with
quantities of shells, to beds where oysters were har
vested for market (MacKenzie 1975, 1989). In 1988
and 1989, the province directed government boats to
tow pressure boards (MacKenzie 1983) over 24 hec
tares of dormant oyster beds to remove 5 to 8 mm-
thick silt deposits. Subsequently, about half of the
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Figure 4 (opposite page and above). Cultivating shell beds to remove silt and collect an oyster set in Prince Edward Island,
1990. (A) and (B) Double board 3 m wide, which is towed over beds toscour silt; (C) View ofdormant bed with deposit
ofsilt, 5 to8 mm thick, on shells; (D) View ofbed after silt was removed; (E) Oyster spat on shells from cultivated bed.
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beds received good sets, some as high as 8 to 10 spat
on a shell (Fig. 4E); the remaining beds received only
light sets. This desilting procedure was most successful
in locations where oyster setting densities were above
average. Removal of silt from shell beds is one of the
least expensive means to increase oyster seed produc
tion. Another inexpensive procedure used by the prov
ince was to dredge seed oysters from the surface of a
57-hectare bed of shells that was a few meters thick
and transplant them to other beds. The transplanting
has been done during May and June for several con
secutive years. Afterward, the remaining exposed shells
were clean and received dense spat sets in July and
August.

Long Island Sound

Oyster production in Long Island Sound rose
from only about 85,000 kg ofmeats during the late
1960s to about 1,000,000 kgof meats in 1975 (Mac
Kenzie 1989). This more than 10-fold increase inpro
duction resulted from oyster companies increasing the
shelling of beds from 6,200 m3 to about 8,000 m3 a
year and by controlling mortalities ofseed oysters from
predation by gastropods, Urosalpinx cinerea and Eu-
pleura caudata, starfish, Asteriasfirbesi, and suffocation
by silt (MacKenzie 1981). Mortalities were controlled
by removing gastropods with suction dredges and by
catching starfish with mops or killing them with gran
ulated quicklime. Seed oysters were transplanted in
March to early April, when they were still dormant.
The oysters reduced feeding activity at this time mini
mized the adverse effects of resuspended silt in clog
ging the gills. In the 1980s the Tallmadge Oyster
Company of South Norwalk, Connecticut, spread
nearly 35,000 m3 ofshells on its seed beds each year
using shells dredged from thesurfaces of Connecticut
oyster beds. In 1988,1989 and 1990,the Connecticut
Department of Agriculture spread a total of 100,000
m3 of fossil shells purchased from Maryland over a
1,200-hectare public oyster bed. Since themid-1980s,
oyster sets have been widespread, but varied indensity
from low tohigh each year on the spread shells. Thus,
in 1993, Connecticut beds had a stock of oysters to
talling above 200,000 m3, the largest quantity since
the 1940s, and production of market oysters totalled
about 3,000,000 kg of meats (J. Volk, Connecticut

Department of Agriculture, Aquaculture Division,
pers.comm.).

Chesapeake Bay, Maryland andVirginia

Since the late 1940s especially, many hundreds of
thousands ofcubic meters ofshells have been spread
on the oyster beds ofMaryland (Kennedy 1989) and
Virginia (Haven et al. 1978). The results were that
oyster production increased substantially in Maryland
and, toa lesser extent inVirginia. Inrecent years, dis
ease mortalities of the oysters have cancelled the posi
tive effects oftheshelling.

Inan attempt torestore oyster production inMary
land, various local groups concerned with oysters, in
cluding fishermen, scientists, and state administrators,
prepared an enhancement plan in the early 1990s
(Maryland Department of National Resources 1993).
The plan calls for grounds in low salinity waters ofbay
tributaries to be planted with seed oysters. Three types
ofmanagement zones will beestablished. Zone Awith
the lowest suitable salinity for rearing oysters will be
planted with disease-free hatchery-produced seed, and
no harvesting will be allowed for five years. Zone B
immediately downstream from Zone Awill be plant
ed with disease-free seed, but harvesting will be al
lowed. Zone C downstream from Zone B will receive
seed from natural bars and could have a high preva
lence ofdisease. As hatchery production of oysters in
Maryland now is negligible, more hatchery capacity for
producing seed oysters will have to be developed. The
current practice of spreading shells on grounds that
have a history of fairly regular sets ofoysters will con
tinue.

In the James River, Virginia, oyster abundance
could be increased by flushing silt offgrounds just
before oyster larvae are ready to set. Such desilting
and other methods to increase the quantity of clean
shell available on the bottom for oyster larvae would
increase abundance of harvestable oysters on many
low-salinity grounds in the bay.

Apalachicola Bay, Florida

Florida oyster landings in 1984 were 2,800,000
kg ofmeats (Berrigan 1990) with 92% coming from
Apalachicola Bay (Berrigan 1988). In 1985, however,
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Hurricane Elena severely damaged the bay's oyster
reefs by removing and burying shells and oysters and
leaving the reefs with too few oysters to harvest (Ber
rigan 1988). The state had developed programs to
construct and rehabilitate oyster reefs by spreading
shells on them over a 40-year period (Whitfield and
Beaumariage 1977; Futch 1983), but the extent of
damage by Hurricane Elena necessitated expanding
the scope of restoration (Berrigan 1988). In 1986 to
1987, about 156 hectares were restored with a plant
ing of 73,578 m3 of wedge clam, Rangia cuneata,
shells (Berrigan 1990). Oyster production increased
after the planting, but not as much as anticipated.
Drought conditions had produced relatively high
salinities which permitted crabs, Menippe mercenaria
and Menippe adina, boring snails, Thais haemastoma
and Mebngena corona, and protozoan disease, Perkinsus
marinus, to spread into thebeds and kill many oysters
before they could reach a harvestable size (Berrigan,
pers. comm.) In thelate 1980s andearly 1990s, awet
weather cycle returned, salinities fell, andwith contin
ued large plantings ofshells, oysters became abundant
again in the bay. Oysters have also become abundant
in Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, andTexas (Dugas
et al. In press).

Louisiana

During the early 1990s, Louisiana was the largest
producer of eastern oysters in the U.S. with produc
tion level stable atnearly 5.8 X106 kg of meats a year.
Since 1926 the state has maintained production by
spreading about 7.65 x 105 of Rangia cuneata shells
from Lake Pontchartrain and oyster shells from reefs
and oyster-processing plants over its public grounds.
Rangia cuneata shells are preferred because they are rel
atively small andonly a few oysters can grow on them,
thus requiring minimal culling (Dugas 1988; Perret
and Chatry 1988).Their low cost ($11.50 m"3) in the
1980s allowed extensive areas to be shelled. In 1989,
however, environmental groups caused the mining of
these fossil shells to be halted. In the future, the Louis

iana Department ofWildlife and Fisheries may substi
tute broken oyster shells or limestone, both of which
are effective, though they are more expensive than R
cuneata shells.

Texas

From 1977 to 1988, the Texas oyster industry
had a variable annual production ranging from 4.55
x 105 to 3.636 X 106 kg of meats. It is the only state
thathas maintained oyster production without much
shell planting. From 1947 to 1982 the state created
41 oyster reefs totalling 152 hectares by the spread
ing of41,255 m3 ofshells, and, in 1981 and 1989,
spread a total of 6,000 m3 of shells to collect spat
(Marwitz and Bryan 1990). Dredgers gather seed
oysters from public beds which lie on shell deposits
at least 10 m thick. The harvesters may retain oysters
of7.6 cm or larger and must return shells and small
er oysters to the oyster beds. Apparendy, the exposed
shells and live oysters on the beds remain sufficiendy
clean to allow spatto setwithout cultivation.

DEVELOPING A MANAGEMENT

PROGRAM

Oyster populations on public beds could beman
aged by shellfish production specialists, aconcept used
by the author offPrince Edward Island and in Long
Island Sound (MacKenzie 1989). Their specific role
would be to design programs to sustain and increase
oyster production. By examining beds and oyster fish
ery operations, they could recommend topublic agen
cies and politicians efficient methods to maintain and
improve the beds. They could advise private growers
who hold leased ground as well. Specialists should be
first-class "field" biologists who can make proper rec
ommendations.

Shellfish production specialists should use visual
observations of the bottom to determine the poten
tial for improving the condition of oyster setting
beds. Such observations should be sufficient, but, if
need be, confirmation of which factors are limiting
can be obtained from several test plots on the beds
immediately before the setting season. Theplots should
contain clean shells or oysters. The plots and sur
rounding areas should be examined ona regular basis
for factors, such as silt or sessile predators, likely to
reduce setting densities. After thesetting season, seed
densities and survival in the plots and surrounding
areas can be analyzed.
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Techniques for Examining Beds

One method for observing the bottom involves
the use of SCUBA. Another is underwater video. A
number of different systems may be deployed, in
cluding television, micro-TV, video recorders, and
camcorders. Any of these systems can bewired to the
surface for recording purposes or real time observa
tions, orthey can be deployed and operated by adiv
er. Video cameras can be mounted on remotely oper
ated vehicles (ROVs). The advantages ofvideo over
still or movie photography are: instant results, longer
recording times, continuous recording, and excellent
stop-frame resolution. Compared with still photogra
phy, the disadvantage ofvideo is poor resolution, so
that organisms smaller than about 1 cm are difficult
to identify in a video image in an area larger than
0.25 m2. However, recent developments make itpos
sible to digitize the video image for computer en
hancement and analysis (Maney et al. 1990).

A video-equipped ROV allows an overview of
oyster beds without the use ofSCUBA. Low-light-
level cameras are the most useful. The ROV is towed
slowly over the bottom and images viewed onamoni
tor can be recorded. Oysters and some smaller inver
tebrates can be observed continuously, identified, and
their behavior noted. Probes can be mounted on the
ROVs tomeasure dissolved oxygen, salinity, and tem
perature.

Environmental Concerns about

Cultivating Oyster Beds

Specialists may have a problem trying to restore
the productivity of oyster beds because environmen
talists and environmental review agencies might ob
ject to proposed actions. To better respond to ques
tions and concerns, specialists could test a proposed
method on a small scale to determine the side-effects
on the environment.

One chronic problem that might raise environ
mentally-related questions will be the removal of silt
from shell beds. Nearly all silt initially originates from
runoff, especially from agricultural and urban habitats.
The silt settles on oyster beds and lowers productivity
by preventing oyster larvae from setting on shells. Ifsilt

was scoured from the beds just before the oyster setting
season, it would resettle downstream and contribute
little towhat is already there because oyster beds usual
ly constitute less than a tenth of total estuarine areas.
Another manipulative operation would be to raise
shells buried within the sediments to the sediment sur
face so they would be accessible to a set ofoyster lar
vae. Such an operation would produce little environ
mental damage.

The use of quicklime to control biological foul
ing, anemones, and starfish is, at most, only tem
porarily and selectively harmful toorganisms onbeds.
Quicklime kills only animal and plant tissues that it
contacts direcdy. It does notharm organisms protect
ed by shells or scales, or exposed tissues of animals
such as bryozoa orsponges that it does notcontact or
cover if they live on the underside of oysters (Mac
Kenzie 1977c; Shumway et al. 1988). Productivity of
oysters would be increased on beds after fouling or
ganisms, including anemones, are controlled by ap
plying lime. Oysters would then set inlarger quantity
and the associated animals that settle onoysters' shells
would increase in number, as is true when shells are
made available by spreading them on beds or remov
ingsilt.

Manipulations might also include mechanical re
moval ofpredators such as starfish by mops and oys
terdrills by suction dredges. These devices would be
used only for briefperiods.

Because the presence of oyster populations en
hances the production ofthebenthos and health ofes
tuaries, their enhancement should be encouraged by
environmentalists. Moreover, the presence of com-
mercially-harvestable populations ofa shellfish species
offers environmentalists another justification for pre
serving habitats threatened by developers (MacKenzie
1991).

Formulating a Program

An eastern oyster management program should
include the following elements:

1. Accumulation of data on negative physical and
biological features of the beds.
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2. Evaluation of available and relevant technologies
and methods needed to increase oyster abun
dance, andanticipation ofpotential objections of
environmentalists.

3. A plan to accomplish the objectives within a cer
tain time period, through use of the best strate
gies withavailable resources.

Various combinations of available methods may
be integrated to[form a workable, productive pro
gram. A specialist lays out a tentative plan, revises
certain aspects, and adds new ideas and information.
If it is not possible to list a precise and definitive set
of recommendations, alternative proposals with an
analysis of the consequences of each is then the best
approach. A few1 iterations of the plan will bring it
into sharper focus, teach people more about it, and
provide for better critiques, while enhancing com
munication.

Decisions to cultivate will be based on the best

estimates of bed conditions made from extensive

field observations in addition to consultations with
harvesters, other[biologists and specialists, environ
mentalists, administrators, and politicians. Scientific
evidence documenting the environmental status of
beds is desirable, but may be too time-consuming
andcostly to gather, and perhaps may never beavail
able. The best available information should be used.

Careful selection of beds is importantbecause re
turns will diminish rapidly if attempts are made to
increase oyster abundances on beds with major defi
ciencies, i.e., those having soft bottoms, high abun
dances of predators, or being in locations susceptible
to storm damage. The costs of creating favorable en
vironments on poor beds may be excessive. Special
ists shouldaim for a program design that will provide
substantial increases in oyster abundances. The pro
gram should be conducted on as large a scale as pos
sible, including many hectares ofbeds.

Years of experience have demonstrated that natur
al oyster populations can be enhanced by cultivation.
Oyster production can theoretically be increased in
every estuary although, in reality, oyster diseases are a
severe impediment to restoration activities in many lo

cations. The incentive for restoration must be based
on economics: cultivation of seed beds must be eco
nomically feasible for public agencies and leasehold
ers. The challenge is to develop cost-effective and en
vironmentally soundmethods.

Harvesters will invest neither time nor money to
cultivate public beds, and use of public funds to do
this has metwithsome resistance. Similarly, proposals
to lease public grounds to individuals so they can be
cultivated privately usually have been metwith strong
resistance by harvesters and politicians who fear that
leasing will lead to less employment on the water and
reduced local income (Kennedy and Breisch 1981).
However, ifspecialists could develop inexpensive bed-
specific ways to obtain substantial increases in oyster
abundances, it would then be more worthwhile to
spend public funds for cultivation of public beds. If
gainful employment on public beds were increased,
harvesters and politicians might be willing to accept a
package in which some public beds would be leased
to individuals who would carry the cost for cultivat
ing the methods and hiring the extra labor to work
the beds, again leading to increased employment. In
creases in oyster production would promote employ
ment in packing houses and benefit fishing commu
nities and consumers. With an increased stock of oys
ters, ancillary improvements to the environment
would include increased diversity and abundance of
biota and perhaps a reduction of turbidity, and the
adverse consequences ofeutrophication (Newell 1988).
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General Index

absorption efficiency 222, 246-7, 249
acidophilic granulocyte, see hemocytes, classification
actin 24,44,63,66,174-6,315
adductor muscle, see anatomy ofandmuscle
agranular leucocyte, see hemocytes, classification
alleles 423 ff
allozymes 423 ff
aluminum 79, 146-7
amino acids

absorption of 244,250-2
and disease 601,619-20
in intracellular osmotic regulation 243,493-6
nutritional requirements 256-7

ammonia 393, 398, 430

anatomy of
adductor muscle (see also muscle) 23-5, 169-78
circulatory system 271-96
digestive system 39-51
excretory system 52-9
gills (ctenidiaj 25-7,195-201
labial palps 37-8,210-16
larvae 66-71,185-8,362
mantle 19-21, 178-81

reproductive system 59-66
antimony 516
apical sense organ (inner preoral ciliary band) 189, 362
aquaculture, see culture ofoysters
aragonite 81, 83, 86, 97, 100, 112, 114,129, 146, 152,

154,156-7
arsenic 516

arteries 272,282-4

B

backcrosses 448,457
bacteria, seealso disease

as food 237,245-6, 252

enteric 235, 245-6
phagocytosis of 315,324-6

balanced chromosome polymorphism 452 ff

Bang mechanism 311
basophilic granulocyte, see hemocytes, classification
Bear-Selby net 175-6
biochemical energy reserves 342-51
biodeposits (feces plus pseudofeces) 21, 209-10, 216-22,

246-7, 502, 600
biotechnology, application to aquaculture 662, 670
blood, see hemocytes
boring sponge,see pests
boundary layer 379, 393
bourrelets (or nymphae) ofadult shell 103-4, 111, 114-

5, 121, 150
breakage, see shell, repair of
brown cells, seeserous cells
byssal gland and byssus 88-92, 362

cadmium 146, 322, 516 ff, 633
calcite 81, 83, 86, 97-8,121-2, 130,133,137-8,140,

142-3,147-8,152,154,156
carbohydrate, including glucose, glycogen 321, 342-51,

361,474,476-8, 584,600,619, 638
cellular response tocontaminants 633-4
cellulose digestion 235
chiasmata 445,451
chitindigestion 235-7
chlorine 79, 144-6, 470
chromium 144-6,516,528
chromosomes (see also ploidy)

arm ratio 450

bands 452-3

chimeras 449,455
karyotype 448 ff
manipulation 662, 669-70
number 446 ff

sex 449

cilia

infeeding 185-222, 231, 238-9, 244, 248-9
in swimming 379-81
ofgills 199-204
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oflarval velum 68-9,85-6, 186-9
of mande 22-3, 94-5

circulatory system (see also arteries, heart, veins) 271-96
clearance rate (volume ofwater cleared ofparticles in unit

time) =feeding or filtration rate; see also feeding
disease effects on 498, 586, 600, 616-9
energetics of 221
environmental influences on 487-8, 501-2
measurement of 217-8

regulation of 193,218-22
cobalt 517

competition 406-7, 572-4, 686
conchiolin 102, 113, 123, 125, 127,130, 133-4, 138,

140,147-8,150,152,588-9,591
condition index 351, 356, 474, 476,479, 498, 528, 550,

552,600

contaminants, see metals andspecific types ofcontami
nants,e.g., hydrocarbons

copper 144-6,469, 517-8, 520-2,524, 528-9, 532
crystalline style andsac 44-6, 68-9, 231, 233-8, 248-9
cultch 372,675, 684-5,710-11,717
culture ofalgae

food for adult oysters 208-9, 218, 252-8
food forlarval oysters 191-2, 679-80

culture ofoysters 675 ff
bacterial contamination 683-4
breeding programs 662ff
broodstock conditioning 680-1
competitors, pests, and predators 686
food 254-60,679-80
gamete concentration 359, 681
geneticimprovement 661 ff
matingschemes 663-4
methods 676-80

nursery, upweller, growout systems 685-6
rearing larvae 682-3
remotesetting 684-5
settlement inducers 682-3
spawning stimulants 357-8,681-2
seawatersystem 677-9
treatment ofdisease 683-4

D

dense bodies 24, 170
Dermo disease, seedisease
detritus, role in nutrition 252-5
development (see also embryos) 66-71, 361-3

abnormality 447
diapedesis 299

digestion, see feeding
digestive system see anatomy of
disease 497-9, 581-641

andfeeding 51,498, 586,600
andgrowth 598-600,616,667-8
and metabolism 600,616-9
and movement ofoysters byhumans 694, 701-2
and nutrient storage and cycling 343-4, 350-1, 600-

01

and reproduction 351, 354-5, 601, 620
bacteria 314-5, 319,324-6, 635-6
bonamiasis 583-4,637
cellular defence mechanisms 299-326,631-9
cestodes 637

Crustacea 638

Dermo (Perkinsus marinus) disease 337, 354-5, 497-
8, 583-4, 592-612

effects of contaminants on 551, 609-11, 626
gill necrosis virus 583
juvenile oyster disease 583,587-91
larvaldisease 407, 584-7
maladie du pied 582
Malpeque disease 582
miscellaneous protozoa 583,636-7
MSX(Hapbsporidium nelsoni) disease 317, 325,

337, 351,354,495,497-8, 583-4, 612-26, 667-8
nematodes 637

resistance to 606-7, 621, 623-4, 631, 667-8
SSO (Hapbsporidium costalis) disease 498, 583-4,

626-32

summer mortalitydisease 584
treatment or control ofdisease 587, 591, 611-2,

626,631,683

trematodes 304, 325, 495, 583, 637-8
tumorsand neoplasia 548, 583, 638-9
vibriosis in larvae 585-7
viruses 582, 634-5

dispersal, see larvae, dispersal of
dissoconch, seeshell
dissolved organic material (DOM)

uptake of 249-52
DNA content 451
dopamine, see L-DOPA
drills, see predation and predators, gastropods

ectocrines and pheromones 337-8, 357-8
eggs, see reproduction
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embryos
development of 361-3
effect of food supply of parents on 360-1
mosaic 449, 455

endocrines 338-40

endocytosis (see also phagocytosis tfWpinocytosis) 302,
306,311,313-4,317-9,322

enzymes, digestive 45,49-50, 234-44, 313
eosinophil granulocyte, see hemocytes, classification
epibranchial chamber 20, 199
epinephrine 93,397,682
excretion 304, 314
excretory system, see anatomy of
eye-spots oflarvae (eyed larvae) 362-3, 388, 392, 394,

403,682, 684

feces, see biodeposits
fecundity, see reproduction
feeding, see also nutrition

and sex reversal 336-7

at metamorphosis 194
byadults 194-222, 231-47, 249, 252-3
bylarvae 185-94,248-57
clearance and selection of particles from water

byadults 194-222
bylarvae 185-194,248-9

digestion
efficiency of 222, 246-7, 249
enzymes of 45, 49-50, 234-44
extracellular 234-8, 241, 313

intracellular 239-243,313

variationin food biochemistry 255-8
effects on water flow 220-1

feeding rate, see clearance rate
filtration rate, seeclearance rate
food supply 190-2, 252-60

and larval survival 405-6, 483-4
and reproduction 339-48, 360-1
nutrient absorption 244-7, 249,342-50

particle sorting
in stomach 190-1, 238-9, 249
on gill 209-10
on labial palp 210-16
on velum 190-1

rhythms in 234,239-42, 344
salinity and 487-8
sediment and 209-17, 247, 500-3
temperature and 221,487-8

fertilization, see reproduction
fibrocyte, see hemocytes, classification
filtration rate, seeclearance rate
flatworms, see predation and predators
follicles, see reproduction, gamete maturation
food, see feeding andnutrition

gametic incompatibility 428
gametic wastage 446
gametogenesis, see reproduction
gastric shield 44-5, 233-4
genes

flow 431ff

recombination 445

genetics 423-37, 443-59, 661-71
andenvironmental adaptation 429-30, 497
biochemical 423 ff
crossing over 446
enzyme-coding loci 423ff
influence on oyster growth 155, 425 ff
influence on physiology 425-6, 429-30
influence on reproduction 341-2
mosaic embryos 449, 455
Wahlund effect and larvae 431, 434

gills (ctenidia)
effects ofdisease on 616-9

flow of hemolymph through 284-9
flow of water through, see clearance rate
mechanisms of particle capture 202-4
particle sorting andretention on 204-10
structure 25-7, 195-202

uptake ofamino acids 249
glio-interstitial network 171
glucose, see carbohydrate
glycogen, ^carbohydrate
goblet cells, see mucous cells
granular cell (or amoebocyte), see hemocytes, classification
granular deposits 521-5
granular leucocyte, see hemocytes, classification
granulocyte, see hemocytes, classification
growth

effects ofgenetic factors on 155, 425 ff, 667-8
effects ofwater flow on 220-1

ofjuveniles andadults 106-7, 118, 124-5, 219-20,
247, 256-60,403-10,484-6, 550-2, 589, 598-600

of larvae 254-7,403-10,480-4
of ligament 150-1

gynogenesis 444-5
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H

habitat of oysters 373-9, 710-3
heart (includes pericardium andaortae)

accessory 292-3
physiology 277-81
systemic 273-7

heart beat

environmental factors and 277-81,488-9
heavy metals, see metals
hemidesmosomes 171, 175, 178
hemocytes 71, 244-5, 274, 299-326, 632-9

abundances of 312
behavior of 310-1

classification of 299-303, 308-10
effects ofsalinity and temperature on 311
functions of 312-23, 632-9

excretion 314

internal defence 314-23, 631-9
nutrient digestion and transport 244-5, 313
shell repair 313
wound repair 313, 633

humoral factors and 323-6, 639-41
metals,effects on 521-5, 633
mobility of 310-1,633-4
origin anddevelopment of 305-8, 632
vessels 271-3

hemolymph, see hemocytes
hermaphroditism 335-6
heterozygosity 425 ff, 665,669
homozygosity 664, 669
hormones, see ectocrines and pheromones ^w^endocrines
humoral factors and hemocytes 323-6, 639-41
hyalinocyte, see hemocytes, classification
hybridization 448, 661, 668 ff
hybrid vigor 668-9
hydrocarbons 539-42, 548-50,611, 633

I

imposex 530
inbreeding 427ff, 661, 664ff
ingestion rate 190-1, 221-2, 246-7
introductions outside eastern oyster range 691-7

effects on genetic structure 700
transport ofassociated organisms 701-2

iron 144-6, 516-7, 520, 522

J

Juvenile oyster disease, seedisease

K

karyotype, see chromosomes
Kebers glands 303,307
kidney 52-9,290-2,304,314

labial palps
anatomy and histology 37-8, 210-16
ciliary currents 210-16
function of 215-6
particle sorting on 210-16
uptake ofamino acids by 249

larvae

anatomyof 66-71, 186-8,362
attachment by, see larvae, settlement of
behavior of 91, 371-2, 384-93, 470-4
competence 363, 395
culture of 358-9, 675-84
development of 66-71, 361-3,480-4, 710
disease 407, 584-7
dispersal of 382-93, 470-4
effects of turbid waters 503

feeding byand nutrition of 189-94, 247-57, 483
growth 254-7,403-10,480-4
hinge, see provinculum
metamorphosis of 78, 93-100, 194, 373, 394-9
mortality or survival of 360-1,403-7, 503, 568,

585-7

patchiness of distributions 393-4
pediveliger 76, 85,88-92, 371-2, 381-2, 395
settlement of

and larval delivery 385,387,389-90, 403
and oxygen 403
and sediment 395-6, 710-1, 716-8
attachment (cementation) 88-92, 95-7, 398-9,

684-5, 710-1
behavior during 91,395
cues 394-8

competition and predation 406-7, 572-4,686,
711-2

seasonal timing 399-403, 480
shell development in 78-100
swimming by 379-82,384-93
tributyltin (organotin) toxicity 530-1
trocophore larvae 76, 79, 85, 371, 380-1, 385
veliger (includes D-stage, straight-hinge) 76 ff., 371-

3,380-94,470-4

L-DOPA (3,4 dihydroxyphenylalanine) 95-6, 118,363,
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397-8,682-3

lead 495,498,516-7
lectins 308,315-7, 323, 632,639-41
Leydig cells 59-63,' 272-3, 277,292, 312,342,638-9
ligament and ligostracum

adult 102-4,110-6,150-1,155

larval 85, 100
light, influences of 106,138, 395-6, 500
lipids (including fatty acids andsterols) 238, 258-60,

342-8, 360-1,406, 539-42, 552,600,619,638
lymphoid agranulocyte, see hemocytes, classification

M

magnesium, 79, 144-7
Malpeque disease, see disease
management ofnatural populations 707-19

elements of a management program 718-9
examining andcultivating oyster beds 718
spatand seed oysters 711-3
spawning stock size 708-10
successful case studies 713-7
suitable substrate (cultch) 710-1

manganese 144-6,518,529
mande

anatomyof 19-21,178-81
circulation (pallial) 293-5
development of 78, 81, 83, 93-5
disease effects on 588, 598, 616

lobes of 21, 178-181,398
musculature of 20-1, 178-81

role in larval attachment 96-7, 398
role in ligament formation 110-6
role in periostracum formation 117-9
role in shell formation 81, 83, 86-8, 94-100, 122-43
sensory tentacles of 21, 218,486-7

meiosis 443 ff

mercury 146,516,520-1,529
metallothioneins 525 ff

metals 515-32

accumulation of 515 ff

binding proteins 525ff
bioavailability of 516ff
biological half-life 520-1
concentrations in shell 144-8

concentrations in soft tissue 516 ff

detoxification of 521 ff

effects on early development 529-30
effects on shell development 105
public healthimplications 531-2

sequestration of 521 ff
toxicity of 528 ff
turnover of 520 ff

metamorphosis, see larvae
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) 434 ff
mitosis 61-66

mortality (see also disease and parasites and predation and
predators)
ofjuveniles and adults 468-70, 559-568, 573-4,

589-91,603-5,620-2,630-1

of larvae 360-1,403-7, 503, 568, 585-7

of zygotes 447
intensity or rate of 560-2, 564-8
salinity and 560-2, 564, 566
temperature and 404,561-2, 564, 568

MSX disease, see disease

mucous cells

inesophagous 41
in midgut 45-9
in mouth 40

on gills 27-9,202,204-7,209-10
on labial palps 38,210-6
on mantle 21-2

mucus

role in particle transport 204-7, 209-17, 231, 244
muscle 169 ff, 362

adductor 23-5, 81, 96, 98, 102, 142-3, 169-78, 290,
362, 600

"catch" mechanism 175-6

circular 178

contracting bands 171
larval 81

myofilaments 171-8
radial 178

scars 109-10, 142-3
myosin 24, 174-6, 178

N

neoplasia, see disease, tumors and neoplasia
nickel 516-7,521,529
nonlymphoid agranulocyte, see hemocytes, classification
non-self material 315-7

norepinephrine 93, 397-8
null alleles 426 ff

nutrition, see also feeding
algae as a food source 237-43, 246-7, 252, 254-8,

405-6,483-4, 679-80
artificial diets 258-60

bacteria as a food source 237, 245-6, 254
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O

detritus as a food source 252-4
dissolved organic matter (DOM) as a food source

249-52

food absorption 222,239-47, 313-4
nutrientcycles and reproduction 342-50
nutrient digestion and transport 313-4
nutrient reserves 194, 339, 342-51, 360-1, 406,

476-8, 552

role ofhemocytes innutrient digestion and transport
244-5,313-4

variations in food biochemistry 255-8

Organ ofBojanus (glandular part ofkidney) 304, 314
organotin 516, 530-1, 536, 545-6, 548, 550-1, 633
osmotic and ionic regulation 279-80,491-6
overdominance 427 ff
oxygen

and feeding 405
and growth 404,408-9
and hemocytes 322
and larval survival 404

and respiration 489-91
and settlement 403

oxygen uptake, see respiration

pallial circulation 293-5
palps, see labial palps
paramyosin 173-6, 178
parasites of oysters, see disease
parthenogenesis 444,447,457 ff
PCR (polymerase chain reaction) 435
peacrabs, see pests
pediveliger larvae, see larvae
pericardium, see heart
periostracum, see shell
pests

and movement of oysters byhumans 701
annelids 569-70

molluscs 571-2

peacrabs 499,570-1,686
sponges 499, 568-9

PH
and crystalline style size 234
anddigestive enzyme activity 235-8, 243
and heart rate 280

and reproduction 500
andsetting intensity 405

and ventilation rate 500

phagocytosis 303 ff, 597, 602, 621, 633, 635-9
energyrequirements for 322

phermones, see ectocrines andpheromones
physiological races 340-2, 435 ff, 497
physiology andbiochemical genetics 425-6, 429-30
pinocytosis 303, 634
predation andpredators 497-500, 559-74

andmovement ofoysters byhumans 701
barnacles 406, 568
control of 562-3, 565, 567-8, 686, 718
crabs 407, 499, 563-5, 686, 711, 717
fish 567-8

flatworms 407, 565-7, 686, 711
gastropods 407,499, 559-63,686,711,716-7
gelatinous zooplankton 406-7, 568
intensity or rateof predation 560-2, 564-8
on larvae 406-7, 568
on settled oysters 559-68,686
sea anemones 406, 499, 568, 710
starfish 499, 567, 686, 711, 716

prodissoconch, see shell
promyal chamber 21, 199
protandry, see sexdeterminationand reversal
proteins (including aminoacids) 238, 243, 256-7,259,

342-51,361,425,493-6,601,619-20,634
provinculum 78, 81, 83-5, 383
pseudofeces, see biodeposits
pumping rate, see ventilation rate

Quenstedt muscleor scar 98, 104, 142

R

recruitment 372, 399-403, 480, 710-1
regeneration, see wounds, repair of
reproduction (see also spawning)

anatomy of reproductive system 59-66
cycle 338-51
effects of disease 343-4, 354-5, 601, 620
effects on metal andhydrocarbon accumulation 517,

550

eggs, chemical composition of 360-1
energetics 352-7
factors controlling 338-42, 357-8, 474-8, 569-70
fecundity 351-7,361
fertilization 358-9, 446 ff
food supply and 336-7,339-41
gamete maturation 59-63
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oocytes, fine structure of 66
oogenesis 59-63, 339
salinity and 353, 358,475-6
spermatogenesis 61-6, 337
sperm, fine structure 62-5
temperature and 339-41, 474-80, 699

respiration 489-91
Reynolds number 202, 378-9, 392
RFLPs (restriction fragment length polymorphisms) 423,

436-7

rhythms
in crystalline style formation andsize 234
in digestion 239-42
in nutrient storage andreproduction 342-50
in particulate food sources 255

ribosomal gene locus 450

salinity 467 ff
and activity 486-8
and disease 497-8, 591, 608-9, 612, 625, 631
and estuarine classification 373-5

and feeding 487-8
and gamete survival 481
and granulocyte locomotion 311-2
andgrowth 408, 480-6
and heart rate 488-9

and larval behavior 384-93

and larval development 81,92,481-4
and management 718-9
and metalavailability 516-7, 520, 529
and mortality from predators 560-2, 564,566,711
and osmotic and ionicregulation 491-6
and recruitment 402, 405, 480

and reproduction 353,358,475-6
and respiration 489-91
tolerance 468-9

sarcolemma 171, 175, 178
SCUBA and oyster bedsurveys 718
sediment 501-3

and clearance rate 501-2

and contaminants 542-4, 610-1

andegg and larval survival 503
and feeding 209-17, 247, 500-3
and growth 247
and larval settlement 395-6, 710-1, 716-8

and shell movement 502

andshell morphology 105
seed oysters 685-7, 711-3

selenium 516
serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine) 206, 358, 681
serous cells 53, 274, 276, 303-5, 307, 310, 314, 598,

632-3,637-9
seston 192-3,218-22,252-5,501-3

setdement, see larvae
sex determination and reversal 59-60, 333-8, 369-70
sex ratio 59-60, 335-8

shell (see also growth)
adult 100-57

annuli 121, 148-50
anomalies 156-7

axes and morphology 103-8
chalky deposits 106, 108-9, 121, 137-40, 144
chambers 109,530,550-1

chemical composition 78 ff
closing of 170, 218, 221, 486-7, 493, 502, 562, 567
damage and sex reversal 337
dimensions, shell or body 77-8, 104-5
dissoconch 76, 85, 93-100, 362-3, 394
dissolution 152-3

environmental effects on 105-6

formation

ofadult shell 121-57

of larval shell 78-100

hinge (see also provinculum) 110-6, 150
larval shell 75-100

ligament, see ligament and ligostracum
mechanical properties of 153-4
microstructure

of adult shell 102-3,125-55
of larval shell 86-8,97-100

muscle scars 98, 104, 109-10, 140, 142-3
periostracum 78, 88, 95-7, 116-9,125
pigmentation 105-7, 147-8
prism formation 130-2
prodissoconch 76-90, 362, 394
repair of 155-6,313
terminology to describe valves 119-21

silver 517, 529,533

sliding-filament mechanism 178
spat 372,387, 390,403-10, 587-91
spawning

and numbers of adults in population 708-9
cues in nature 357-8

in different geographic areas 338-9,478-80
methods of inducingduringculture 681-2

SSO disease, seedisease
starfish, see predation and predators
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statocysts 362
statolith 79

strontium 79-80, 92, 144-6
summermortality disease, see disease

temperature 467 ff
and activity 486-8
and biodeposition 221
and digestive enzyme activity 237-8
and disease 497-8, 591,607-9, 612,624-5
and feeding 487-8
and gamete survival 480-1
andgranulocyte locomotion 311-2
and growth 404,408, 410, 480-6
and heart rate 277,488-9
and larval development 81, 92, 481-4
and larval survival 404

and metal accumulation 517, 520-1, 529
andmortality from predators 561-2, 564, 568
and nutrient storage and cycling 343-4
and pollutants 469-70
and recruitment 395, 405, 480
and reproduction 339-41, 357,474-80, 699
and respiration 489-91
and serous cell ultrastructure 276
and shell mineralization 80,150
tolerance 468

tin 516, 530

titanium 144-7

transfers within eastern oyster range 341, 668, 697-9
effects on genetic structure 700

trematodes 304, 325,495, 583, 637-8
tributyltin (tbt), see organotin
triploid oysters 349,454-6, 669-70
trochophore larvae, see larvae

V

veins 272, 284

veliger larvae, see larvae
velum of larvae 67-8, 71, 85,186,188-9, 191, 193-4,

248-9, 362, 371, 380, 586-7,634
ventilation rate (flow ofwater through gills inunittime)

218-22,278,487-8

vibriosis, seedisease
viruses, see disease

W

Wahlund effect 431,434
water circulation or movement 373-9, 385-7, 390-3,

402-3,470-3
wounds, repair of (see also shell repair) 312-3

Z membrane 24

zinc 144-6, 516 ff
"zipper" mechanism 318



Species Index

This index includes all scientific names ofanimals other

than Crassostrea virginica used in Chapters 2 to21. Chap
ter1 is a catalog ofmany species names ofoysters, notall
of whichare usedin the subsequentchapters.

Acanthoparyphium spinubsum 638
Acib castrensis 451

Amblemaplicata 119
Anadara ovalis 320

Angiostrongylus cantonensis 637
Anodonta anatina 278

Anodonta cygnea 175,299
Anodonta spp. 299
Anomia simplex 574
Aplysia califbrnica 79
Aplysiasp. 281
Areazebra 546, 552

Archosargusprobatocephalus 580
Arctica islandica 171, 382

Argopecten irradians 246,337,339,354,406, 585
Asteriasforbesi 499, 567, 711, 716
Asterias vulgaris 711
Aulacomya ater 246

B

Balanus improvisus 568
Biomphakria glabrata 322-4,640
Boccardia hamata 570

Bonamia ostreae 427, 583-4, 637, 694

Awjioi im^mM 571-3, 596,601, 609,637,686
Bowerbankia gracilis 573
Bowerbankia imbridcata 573

Brachiodontesexustus 114, 574

Bucephalus cuculus 638
Bucephalus haimeanus 638
Bucephalussp. 304, 326,351,495, 583, 619-20, 637,

641

Busycon contrarium 502
Busycotypus canaliculatus 701

Callinectes sapidus 407,499, 559, 563-5
Cancer irroratus 563, 565
Cardium edub(see also Cerastoderma edule) 210, 233, 258
Cardium norvegicum 312
Cardium sp. 304
Cerastoderma edub(see also Cardium edule) 381-2, 393
Chbmys hericus 243
Chlamys isbndica 354
Chbmys varia 213
Choromytilus meridionalis 238, 246
Chrysaora quinquecirrha 407, 568,710
Cttwtf intestinalis 568

C/wwtf £p£aa 499, 569

C//o»tf mu/» 499, 569
Cliona spp. 109,499
Conopeum tenuissium 573
Corbicub bana 449, 454, 457
Crassostrea angubta 44, 50, 171, 173-6, 235-6, 238,271,

447,451,583
Crassostrea ariakensis 348, 357, 447-9
Crassostrea columbiensis 451

Crassostrea commercials (see also Saccostrea commercialis)
636

Crassostrea gigas 81, 93, 109, 124, 129, 138, 147-8,155,
190,192,233-7, 239,243, 245,247-8, 250, 252,
256-60, 276-80, 299,313, 323-4,344, 346-50,356-
7,359-61, 363,377,381, 390,395,397-8,403-6,
425-6,428-9,444-50,453,457,459, 517, 520,522-
3, 529-31, 541, 549, 551-2, 584, 607, 613,624,633-
41,663, 665,668-70, 676, 682, 685, 691,693-4,
697, 699

Crassostrea gbmerata 638
Crassostrea iredabi(see also Saccostrea iredabi) 448, 459
Crassostreamadrasensis 637

Crassostrea rhizophorae 102, 156, 359,447, 451, 635
Crassostrea rivubris 349, 447
Crassostrea sikamea 451

Crepidub convexa 701
Crepidubfornicata 573,701
Crepidubpbna 571, 573, 701

731
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D

Dendostreafolium 449,451-2
Diadumene leucolena 500, 568, 710
Dipbthyra smithii 109,572
Dreissenapolymorpha 305E
Echinocephalus crassostreai 637
Eupleura caudata 499, 559-61, 563,711,716

Fabulina nitidub 171

Fasciobria hunteria 499

Flemingostrea subspatubta 130
Folliculina sp. 574

Gammarussp. 407
Gemma gemma 701
Geukensia demissa (see also Modiolus demissus) 218, 235,

247,323-4,701
Gobiesox strumosus 567

Gonionemus murbachi 694

H

Hapbsporidium costab 498, 583-4,604, 626-31,703
Hapbsporidium nelsoni 304, 314,316-7, 326,337,343,

351,355,495,498, 583-4,604-5,607,612-27,630-
1,641,699,701,707

Hartmanelb tahitiensis 636

Hexamita nelsoni 314, 636
Hexamitasp. 582
Himasthb quissetensis 315,324,638,641
Homarus americanus 565

Hyotissa hyotis 449

I

Ilyanassa obsobta (see also Nassarius obsobtus) 701
Ischadium recurvum 569, 572

Lamellidens corrianus 312

Lasaea australis 449, 453-4, 457-8
Lasaea rubra 44

Limuluspolyphemus 435
Lithophaga aristata 572
Lithophaga bisubata 572
Loxothylocuspanopaei 701
Lymnaea stagnalis 322
Lyroduspedicelbtus 382

M

Macoma balthica 194, 235, 596
Macoma mitchelli 235

Macoma secta 235

Macoma spp. 243,596
Mactra subatoria 237

Martelia refringens 583
Martelia sydneyi 636
Martelia spp. 613
Mebngena corona 562,711, 717
Membranipora tenuis 573
Menippe adina 717
Menippe mercenaria 499, 563-4,717
Mercenaria campechiensis 320
Mercenaria mercenaria 80,112,115, 129, 140, 143, 186-

93,218,241,281, 302, 315, 319, 321-4, 353, 382,
385,445, 531, 542, 585, 596, 641,668,691

Meretrix meretrix 51

Microcionaprolifica 574
Mikrocytos mackini 584
Mikrocytos roughleyi 584
Minchinia teredinis 613

Mnemiopsis bidyi 406, 568, 710
Modiolus demissus (see also Geukensia demissa) 324
Molgub manhattensis 574
Muliniabteralis 382, 427, 430, 456, 458
A/jw«roz0m? 112, 233, 241, 244, 277, 319, 324, 531,

596,691,701

Mytilicob intestinalis 638
Mytilicob orientalis 638
Mytilicob spp. 638
Mytilus californianus 119, 129,250
Mytilus coruscus 313
Mytilusedulis 124, 143-4, 155, 158, 174,188, 192, 194,

201,203,206,209-10, 217, 219-22,231,235, 237,
239,241, 243,245-7, 252, 256,258,281,299, 305,
324,338, 341,350-2, 358,360,380, 382,405,425-
7,430,433-4,437,455,458, 526-8, 530, 546, 548,
550, 552,633

Mytilusgalbprovincialis 78, 244, 458

N

Nassarius obsobtus (see also Ilyanassa obsobta) 641
Neanthes succinea 701

Nematopsis ostrearum 637
Nematopsisprytherchi 637
Neopanope sayi 565
Neopanope texana 564
Neopycnodonte cochbar 449, 451
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O

Opsanustau 568
Ostrea angasi (see also Ostreapuebhana) 524
Ostrea circumpicta 299
Ostrea cuculbta (see also Saccostrea cuculbta) 38,148
Ostrea densebmelbsa 449,451-3
Ostrea edulis 29, 50, 66-7,70,75, 80-1, 83, 85-7, 91,

140,148,156,158,176, 186,188-9, 191-3,208-9,
234-44,246-7, 249,252-6, 271,278,299,304, 348-
52,357, 361-2,371,380-2, 390,393, 396,398-9,
403-5,427,444,453, 521-4, 529-31, 541, 549, 583,
635,637-8,663,665-8,675-6,692-4

Ostrea gryphea 258
Ostrea bperousii (see also Crassostrea gigas) 61, 449
Ostrea lurida (see also Ostreob conchaphila) 635-6, 695
Ostrea lutaria (see also Ostrea puebhana and Tiostrea lu-

taria) 356
Ostreapuebhana (see also Ostrea angasi, O. lutaria, Tiostrea

chibnsis, and X lutaria) 83, 356-7, 522-4, 584
Ostreasandwichensis 545

Ostreob conchaphib (see also Ostrea lurida) 451, 635-7,
695

Panopeus herbstii 563-4
Parahyotissa imbricata 449,451-2
Paralichthys dentatus 568
Parorchis acanthus 563

Patinopectenyessoensis 256, 322
Pectenmaximus 49, 380-2

Pecten sp. 304
Pectunclus sp. 299
Perkinsus atbnticus 596

Perkinsuskarlssoni 596

Perkinsus marinus 304, 317, 323, 326, 337, 351, 354-5,
497-8, 548-9,572, 582-4, 592-613,622-6, 631, 633-
4,697-8,701,707,717

Perkinsus olseni 596

Pernaperna 246
Petricobpholadiformis 701
Pinctadajucata 155,455-6,640
Pinctada martensi 278

Pinctada radiata 143

Pinnotheres macubtus 571

Pinnotheres ostreum 304, 570, 633, 686
Pinnotheres sp. 499
Pbcopecten mageUanicus 169, 171, 173, 213, 218, 220,

350,354,385,427
Pogonias cromis 568

Pojetaia runnegari 98
Polinices duplicata 563
Polydora ligni 570
Polydora websteri 570, 626
Polydora spp. 109,304,570-1
Promantellum hirasei 171

Pseudomyicob spinosus 638

R

Raja spp. 568
Rangia cuneata 235, 382, 430, 564, 717
Rhinoptera bomasis 568
Ruditapesphilippinarum (see also Tapesphilippinarum)

456

Saccostrea commercialis (see also Crassostrea commercialism
401,448,459, 584, 636-7, 639

Saccostrea cuculbta(see also Ostrea cuculbta) 38, 528
Saccostrea iredabi (see also Crassostrea iredabi) 448,459
Schistosoma mansoni 323

Schizoporelb unicornis 573
Scrobicubriapbna 341
Sobnsp. 299
Spisub sachalinensis 237
Spisubsolidissima 78-9, 112, 238, 319, 382, 451
Spondylus cruertus 171
Striostrea circumpicta 278
Strongybcentrotus droebachiensis 358-9
Strongybcentrotusfranciscanus 359
Styebcbva 568
Stybchus ellipticus 407,499, 565-6, 686,711
Stybchusfrontalis 565-6
Stybchus inimicus 565

Tapesphilippinarum (see also Ruditapesphilippinarum) 588
Tapes semidecussata 324
Teredo navalis 585

Teredo spp. 613
Thais haemastoma 499, 559-63, 711,717
Thais bpillus 499
Thyone briareus 63
Tiostrea chibnsis (see also Ostreapuebhana) 83
Tiostrea lutaria (see also Ostrea lutaria and O. puebhana)

584

Tresuscapax 243
Tridacna squamosa 78, 80
Trochus macubtus 156

Tybcephalum sp. 637
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U v

Uniopictorum 299 Venerupispullastra 210
Uniosp. 299
Urosalpinx cinerea 407,499,559-61, 563, 569,701,711, Y

716 Yoldiaensifera 235


